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See CRUMP, page 8A

of the Bill of Right> and we will
compare that with the history of it,
which is someone else's percep
tion."

CRUMP SAID the Bill of Rights
was written when it was discovered
that the Constitution didn't meet
the needs of the citizenry. Al
though the Constitution estab
lished a balance of power between
the legislative, executive and judi
cial branches of government, he
said the public wanted to make
sure that all men would be treated
equally,

Crump said despite the efforts
of the initial 10 amendments,
rights of the citizenry did not begin
to take shape until after the Civil
War, and for women, not until after
World War I.

He said the Declaration of In-

Dr. Donald Whisenhunt

This spring, WrnsemwAt-was
presented with the Outstanding
Alumni Award by the department
of history at Texas Tech University,
where he earned his masters and
doctorate.

'My wife Betsy and I will leave
Wayne State with many pleasant
memories and fond' friends,"
Whisenhunt said. "Any parting is
with mixed feelings and that is cer
tainly the case with the people on
this campus."

Wayne State' ,'<\tficials said a
search for Whisenhunt's replace
ment will begin soon. During the
search, an interim vice-president
for academic affairs will be named.
The announcement of the interim
replacement is expected some
time in the near future.

G.ene Crump thinks the most
important aspects of the Bill of
Rights and the Constitution are the
opportunities the documents pro
vide u.s. citizens.

Crump, a former assistant Ne
braska attorney general and in
terim director of the state's waste
compact, spoke to a small audi
ence of students and faculty Mon
day night at Wayne State College.
Crump's visit and discussion on the
Bill of Rights, was sponsored by the
college's Young Democrats organi
zation. His discussion focused on
the Bill of Rights' 200th anniver
sary.

"There isn't a time when you
stop learning about the Bill of
Rights, as I learned the other night
when I talked to my son," Crump
said. "We are looking at my story

By Marl< Crist
Managing Editor

BEFORE COMING to Wayne
State, Whisenhunt was vice-presi
dent for academic affairs at the
University of Texas-Tyler, He also
taught college history for 10 years.

WAYNE - Wayne State College
Provost and Vice-President for
Academic Affairs, Dr. Donald
Whisenhunt, has announced that
he will resign his post July 1 to ac
cept a new position at Western
Washington State University in
Bellingham.

Whisenhunt, 52, will become
professor of history and chair of the
department of history at WWSU.

"For some time now, I have
been convinced that I should leave
central administration and return to
my first love - teaching and re
search," Whisenhunt said. "I believe
that I should c~ete the iast 10
or 15 years 0 y career as a
teacher and a earcher."

"Wayne State has made fantas
tic progress under Dr. 'Mash's lead
ership," he said. "The future is in
deed bright and I will watch the
continued emergence of the col
lege in northeast Nebraska with
great interest and fondness."

WHISENHUNT came to Wayne
State in 1983 as provost and vice
president for academic affairs. In
1985, he served as Interim presi
dent when Dr. Ed Elliott vacated
the Wayne State presidency. He
returned to his vice-president posi
tion in 1986 and has remained ',n
that capacity.

Whisenhunt said he felt com
fortable in leaving the college at
this time.

Crump explains his
view of Bill of Rights

Whisenhunt
resigns post

Photography: Mam. CrIll

Council decision on hold to study alternatives

Carnival turnout good
WAYNE AND CARROLL youngsters turned out In droves for the Wayne Elementary Car
nival Saturday. For example, Laura Jones, daughter of Perry and Jean Jones of Carroll,
(above) receives a balloon from Shent Sc~male and her son, Kyle. lindsey Marquardt,
daughter of Deb Topp, (lower left) plays on the the games and Tyler Anderson, son of
John and Sue Anderson of Wayne, (lower right) takes aim at winning a prize.

Bike license
WAYNE - Bicycle licenses

are on sale at the Wayne Po
lice Department any time.

Bicycle licenses are issued
for the life of the bicycle with
its present.owner. The fee for
this life-time license is $3.

Bicycle owners must bring
their bikes with them to the'
police. department to be li
censed. All bicycles operated
on the. streets of Wayne
mustbelicenSea. - .

Dog licenses
WAYNE - New dog li

censes went on sale at the
Wayne Police Department
May 1 forall dogs over the
age of six months.

Fees for licensing dogs is
$3 if licensed prior to June 1,
$20, if licensed after June 1
and $2 to replace a lost li
cense.

Proof of current rabies
vaccination must be pre
sented at the time of pur
chase of a new dog license.

Pet show
WAYNE - The Wayne

Veterinary Clinic will be
holding a pet show Saturday,
M<lY..11 at 10 .a.m. in honQr
of National Pet Week.

The pet show provides an
opportunity for owners to
showcase their pets talents in
a variety of categories.

For more information,
contact the Wayne Veteri
nary Clinic at 375-2933.

Sandbox fill
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Jaycees will be hold
ing their annual sandbox fill
to benefit St_ Jude's chil
dren's research hospital May
5.

Minimum donation will be
$7.50 for a refill and $15 for
a new or empty box. Tires for
new sandboxes will be avail
able on a first come basis for
an additional charge_

For more information call
375-3762 or contact any
Jaycee member.
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REb'A':L.J
~I .Conway visit
'.' WAYNE "State Sen. Ger-
~,!",;;,: _ aid Conway wil.l be the guest
. ~akerat theWa)llle."r~a
'ie, .... 'Ch,amber:- of Commerce
Y quarterly general member-

.$h!p~meeting-Friday,May 3
at noon. ~

The meeting will be held
at the Black Knight and a
dutch treat buffet dinner will
be. provided. Conway, R;
Wayne, will be addressing
solutions to the current tax
problem facing Nebraska.

For more information,
contact the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce at
375-2240.

Plans for farmers· market on schedule, officials say
ket, unless they pay the $50 an
nual charge.

According to Wayne Chamber
Executi.ve Vice-President Curt
Wilwerding, the market· will be
beneficial because. it promotes
'farm ·fr-esh quality.' He said he
thinks this will create strong inter·
est in produce buy~.

Western Area Power Administra
tion (WAPA). Salitros told the
council he and City Attorney Bob
Ensz had concerns with the initial
contract and an amended one
shou Id be received soon. If given
council approval, the contract will
be good until Dec. 31. 2000.

• Listened to a request by Pas
tor Frank Rothfuss on behalf of the
Wayne Ministerial Association. i.

Rothfuss asked if it was possible to
use the city's van. on Sundays to
take the elderly and handicapped
to church. The council said it sup
ports the idea but wants to check
it out with the Nebraska Depart
ment of Roads before approval.

• Approved mayoral appoint
ments of Ken Dahl, Erna Karel, lim
Keating, Bobby Nelson, Vicki Pick
and Nancy Sorensen to the Recre
ation·Leisure Services Commission.
Karel, Keating and Pick are carry
overs from the old recreation
board.

FOR GROWERS topartic~pate in 'When .wefirst-\1eardilbout it,
the prograiii t1lloUgllout':ettTe--W"really-goti>emnd'it-becailo<se~wm"o--
summer, there is a one-time $SO thoughtJt was a good idea,' WISer
charge. If g~wers ~.to partici. said. 'I. think it will be really well
pate on a random basis, it will cost accepted by the community and it.... " .
$20 each time they use the mar-will really grow.'

Wiser added that the market
will be open Thursdays since that is
the night downtown merchants are
open. He said he thinks the Thurs
day operations will complement'
each oth~ell. Patent said he
thinks the ark t will appeal to
both in-town r dents as well 'as
rural residents.

IN OTHER matters, the council:
• Passed a Drug-Free work place

policy, which takes effect June 1
for all city employees,

• Gave Carhart and City
Administrator Joe Salitros the di
rective to apply for a housing
Community Development Block
Grant. " the city receives the grant
from the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development, the
$146,250 will be used to renovate
low- to middle-income housing.
Once the city receives the funds,
the money can be loaned out to
landlords_ When the money is re
turned to the city, it revolves back
out for other housing projects.

o Decided to wait on giving ap
proval to a neW contract with

year, so it really didn't surprise us."
Franklin said a pre-construction

conference with Christiansen Con
struction is scheduled for May 15
at 10 a.m.

'The growers thought the
ingress and egress,"of Henry VICtor
Park will be easy for potential buy
~rs,' _be said•.'Since the..parkingJot
is, paved", buyers"will-have-an-easy
time just coming off the highway
to buy their produce. We looked at
several locations. and this one
seemed to work best.'

market will be held at Henry Victor
Park, located at the south end of
Main Street in Wayne~ It will prob
ably run through October or until
no more produce is available for
sale.

IN DEALINGS with the
construction of well number 10,
the council gave 5-0 approval to
accept the $188,479.90 Chris
tiansen Construction bid. Absent
were council members Jane
O'Leary, Stan Hansen and Darrel
Fuelberth.

According to Franklin, who pre
sented the project's two bids, both
were over estimates. He said
Christiansen- Construction's bid was
8.2 percent higher than project
estimates but the lower of the
two. Franklin said bids coming in
higher than estimates has been a
problem this year.

"They're telling us that prices of
all materials except concrete has
increased 15 percent since Jan
uary," he said. "This isn't the first
bid we've seen that's higher than
the estimates since the start of the

As a result of council discussion,
the matter was tabled until the
May 14 meeting.

will participate. Patent said right
now there are, at least, three hus
band-Wife teams who have com
mitted.

ACCORDING TO Mayor Bob
Carhart, the council's primary con
cern stems around tapping into the
aquifer. He said he's concerned
with the threat of leaching con
taminants into the aquifer.

"I'm concerned on behalf of the
citizens as to the proximity of the
well to anywhere we draft water,"
he said. "I see Bruce Gilmore and
the engineer we had here tonight
testifying that that well won't im
pact us. I can buy into that bearing
their expert testimony.

'My personal feeling is that it
should be a- real concern for this
council about the renewal of li
censes on irrigation wells where
we're being asked to see a new
well with higher capacity going in.
We just can't' be too cautious at
this point relative to what we do
with water."

south of Wayne on Highway 15
and 1/4 mile west. along Logan
Creek.

WAYNE - Plans appear to be
going to schedule for the estab
lishment of a farmers market,ac
cording to Wayne County and
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
officials. THE HUSllAND,wife teams in-

'We are in the flrocess of final- c1ude: Mr.- and Mrs. Virgil loewe,
Izing the bylaws for. the· organiza- Wisner; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sherer,
ti0r',' said Rod Patent, . Wayne Wakefield; and Mr.. and Mrs. Kurt
County Extension Agent. 'The ag Schrandt, Hoskins. rhe project will
council at the chamber has ap- be supervised by ArnolcLMarr of
proved--th...-proJ*t'--anp~theY're-~-Wayne.. '. "
helping bY$ponsoring it.0,. . According to Galen Wiser,
. Patent s~idameeti"g will. be chairperson of the agcouncll, the

scheduled In' late May, to deter, farmers market will be held every
mine the number of 'farmers who Thursday, beginning June 27. The

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne City Council Tues
day sent a clear message to any
one looking to replace Irrigation
wells around Wayne: They're going
to take a long, hard look at pro
pQ~@ls before approval.

That could be the conclusion
following a 30 minute public hear
ing Tuesday night. The council
quizzed Engineering Consultant
John Franklin about the effects of a
possible new well on the aqUifer
south of town. Franklin said the
well poses little threat to the city's
water supply, but added that it
could lower the water level of the
aqUifer.

. The request comes from local
businessman Dave lach. If ap
proved, the well will pump up to
600 gallons per minute, replacing
the old well, which pumps 100
gallons per minute. The proposed
site is approximately 1/4 mile.

Ibtle BohHten
Lourel-Conconl .
EXtended· Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
Of thunder storms Friday into
Sunday; cooler and dry by Sun
day;·Ilighs, upper-60s on Fri- .
day, C0911ng to the upper-50s
Ii)iSUnday; 1oWs-; varyingfiO~'
.near.50 on Friday to tJ;le up
per-30s by Sunday.

Weather

Festival
WAYNE· Sixth graders at

Wayne Middle School are
- -·Ilolding-iln-International Fes

tival today (Thursday) from
6:30 p_m. to 8 p.m. in the
Middle School gym.

___Forty-ni.!'!Lstud~ts__llitve
made 15 displays of different
countries. At each display
there-will be"factual, general
and historical information.
The students will be selling
food, helping guests make
crafts from some countries
and teaching information
about the country.

.the show is open to the
public. Those who-attend are
encoura~ to bring nickels,
dimes and quarters to pur
chase food and craft items.



Her fiance is a 19B5 graduate of
Wakefield High Sl:hool, a 19B7
graduate of Northeast Community
College and a 19B9 graduate of
Wayne State Coilege. He is em·
ployed as a marketing coordinator
for World Insurance in Omaha.

The couple plans a june 22
wedding at St. Peter's Lutheran
Church near Pender.

Sunderman-Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sunderman of

Pender announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barb, to Mike
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Murphy of Wayne.

Miss Sunderman is a 19B7 grad
uate of Pender High School, a
19B9 graduate of Northeast
Community College, Norfolk, and
will be graduating in May 1991
from Wayne State College with a
degree in elementary education.
She is employed part. time at the
Pender Care Centre.

Community Calendar

FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
325 guests attended a reception
and dance in the Wayne National
Guard Armory. Guests were

Oberg-Hoskins
Making plans for a june 29

wedding at First St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Hastings are joyce
Oberg of Wayne and Bradley
Hoskins of Crawford.

Their engagement has been
announced by their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Oberg of Hastings
and Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Hoskins of
Crawford.

Miss Oberg is a 19B6 graduate
of Hastings High School and a
1990 graduate of - Midland
Lutheran College, where she
played intercollegiate volleyball
and was affiliated with Pi Epsilon
Sorority. She is a sixth grade
teacher and volleyball coach at
Wayne Middle School.

Her fiance was graduated from
Crawford High School in 19B3 and
from Hastings College in 198B,
where he· played intercollegiate
basketball. He is an English teacher
and basketball coach at Crawford
High School.

Wayne (l0 memorized pieces).
National Blue Star: Ki rby

Roberts of Carroll (12).
NatIonal Gold Star: Rebeca

Brumm of Wayne (14).
HobbyIst: Samantha Thompson

of Wayne (one memorized piece,
four unmemorized).

REBECA Brumm received ~he
most commendations of anY--ftrst
year student, and Rebecca Darcey
received the most commendations
of any second or third year stu
dent.

Samantha Thompson received
an overall A letter grade for her
program. Samantha is a sopho.
more at Wayne-Carroll High
School and accom panist for the
jazz band.

All of Mrs. Cook's students will
be featured in a recital on May 17
in the fellowship hall of the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne.,

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
fuchsia tea-length frocks of
baroque satin, designed with fitted
bodices, dropped waistlines and
flared skirts, with black lace over
iays on the ,bodices, puffed, sleeyes
and detailed bows atthe front and
back. .

MATRON OF honor was joan
Sathe of Yankton, and bridesmaids
were Nadine Bjorklund of Wake•.

field, Angie Hejl and Karen West-'
egaard, both of Yankton" and
Sheila Hammond of Brookings,S.,
D.

Serving as best man was Don
avon Bjorklund of Wakefield.
Groomsmen were Gerald Haglund
and Carl Domsch, both of Wake
field, and Charly Westegaard and
Don Westegaard, both of
Spokane, Wash,

Flower girl was Roxanne Ham
mond of Brookings, and ring bearer
was Anthony Hansen of Concord.
Lighting candles were Linda
Westegaard of Yankton and
Vernae Luhr of Wakefield.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her par
ents and appeared in a traditional
white gown of satin beaded with
iridescents, Silk venise lace shaped
the high neckline collar over a
sheer yoke of tulle, and overlayed
the fitted bodice that Vd at the
front waistline. Her long slender
sleeves were puffed at the shoul
ders and accented with lace.

The front of her full skirt was
adorned with a large motif created
with see through lace appliques: A
large bow at the back ·waistline
released a cathedral train scat
tered with cutout lace. Wide,
scalloped lace edged the entire
hemline.

Pearled lace trimmed her bridal
hat which held a ruffled back pouf
and fingertip veil.

The bride's bouquet was cre
ated by the bridegroom and in
cluded white roses, stephanotis,
double 9ypsophelia, ribbon, roses,
stringed p~arls, lace ane ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Deldean Bjorklund

They wore hair combs of roses, greeted by Art and Monica
ribbon, gypsophelia, pearls and ivy, Schramm of Norfolk and Jim and
and carried fuchsia and white Barb Stout of Wakefieid, and gifts
nosegays similar to the bride's were arranged by Sue Shaffer and
bouquet. Mary Burns, both of Lincoln.

The bridegroom was attired in a The weddinQ;«ake was cut and
white tuxedo, and his attendants served by Marlys Rice of Concord,
wore black tuxedoes with white jean Doupnikof Emerson and Rose

Personal attendant to the bride shirts and fuchsia bow ties and Hauger of Yankton. The cake was
was jolene Lordemann of Raeville, cummerbunds. baked and decorated by Marlys
ilnd pinning flowers were...lliane-----The bride smother selettecra-- Rice and jean Doupnik.
Lyon of Norfolk and Dons DeVries mint green crepe dress with a lace EUnice Johnson of Oakland and
of Viborg, S. 0, collar and Ion sleeves and the Mary Siowey.of Irene, S. D. poured,

g, and Jacqule Westegaard of
b;idegroom's mother chose a two- Spokane, Wash. and Cynthia
piece azure blue and black blouson Frevert of Winside served punch.
dress of crepe knIt. Waitresses and waiters were

nieces and nephews of the bride,
and reception helpers were Mary
lanke of Winside, Carol Thelan of
Norfolk and Denise THomsen of
Wakefield. .

THURSDAY, MAY 2
several Nebraska communities and PEP (Parents Encouraging Parents of Northeast Nebraska),
from Loveland, Colo.; Prairie Du Providence Medical Center education room, 7 p.m.
Sac and Madison, Wisc.; .and Bad- . FRIDAY', MAY 3 ~'
ger and Ames, Iowa.

The family was introduced and May Fellowship Day breakfast, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 9:30
the family history was read by a.m.
~eryl Loseke. A humorous po~m BC Club, Marie Soden, 2 p.m'.
was read by Judy Jensen of Bad- . SUN'DAY, MAY S
ger, Iowa. . Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a.m.

The couple's grandchildren MO~DAY, MAY 6
served punch. Others. assisting in Acme Club breakfast, Black Knight, 9:30 a.m.
serving at the open house were Amp"!'.iclcaann. LLeegion Auxiliary G?ld Star program, vet.'s Club room, 8
jeannette Wobbenhorst, Lois )~ "
Marie· Smith,-AnitaCasalc.anG.-Lojs:_: ----Wayne"Eagles-Auxiliary,-S-pom.
Graf. TUESDAY, MAY7

STAPELMANS. were married at Hillside Club, Virginia Dranselka
Belden on Feb. 19, 1941. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall,·C>:30a.m.

"Among . those ,attending :the Central SOCial Club, VirginIa Preston, 2 p.m. .
open house was Paul Young of Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeti"!l, 2 p.m.
Randolph,an attendant at the Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheral1 Church, 6 p.m.

. couple's wedding 50 years ago., .

~M~~~···.···I1?~·t~~¥·.
.~l!Q.~S~ ip·••·qgy
·~~l~~itedto attendth~ •• ~l'lnU'
~akJ~s!'isponsored .byvy~J'I)~
Jrlg~YrMay3 at 9:30~:m(jfl

:':-:.,-' ",.::-::::::':.

IJlon~lilhf~r!l1ation·.abOIit the?
itaJenkins;375.4169~

Ten piano students of Mrs, Pat
Cook of Wayne auditioned for one
year's membership in the National
Fraternity of Student Musicians,
sponsored by the National Guild of
Piano Teachers, on April 25 in
South Sioux City.

judge Marilyn Schempp of
Sioux Falls listened individually to
students of five area teachers be
tween April 24·27.

All of Mrs. Cook's students'
passed and were commended by,
Schempp.

Attaining certificates and pins
were:

DistrIct: Christopher Kirsch of
Winside, age seven, successfully
memorized and performed six
songs.

State: jessica Raveling and Re
becca Dorcey of Wayne (seven
songs), and Diane Von Seggern
and Christopher Van Meter of
Wayne (eight songs).

National Red Star: Heidi Kirsch
of Winside and Andrew Wright of

Local opiano students take
part in Guild auditions

Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield was the setting for the
April 20 riteS uniting in marriage
Marietta Westegaard of Norfolk
and Deldean ;Bjorklund of Wake-

. field.
The Rev. Kip Tyler of Wakefield

officiated at the 5:30 p.m, double
ring ceremony.

Decorations included fuchsia
and teal blue pew bows with lace,
pearls and ivy, candelabras with
teal ribbon, lace and ivy, altar
vases, an organ arrangement and
bud vase of fuchsia carnations,
w~ite spider mums, white daisies,
teal gladiolus and white statice
with ivy.

THE BRIDE is the daughter of
Arland and Bernadette Weste
gaard of Yankton, S. D. and is a
graduate of Yankton Senior High
School and Mount Marty College.
She is employed as a medical
technologist at Lutheran Commu
nity Hospital in Norfolk.

The bridegroom, son of Dwaine
and Fern Bjorklund of Wakefield, is
a graduate of Wakefield High
School and Wayne State College.
He is engaged in farming and em.
ployed at Eaton's Floral and
Greenhouse in Wakefield.

The newlyweds took a cruise to
the Bahamas and are making their
home in Wakefield.

GUESTS attending the couple's
ceremony were registered by Janet
Wuebben of Yankton and Karl.a
Tranmer of Fremont, and ushered
into the church by Steve Luhr of
Wakefield, Roger Hejl and Bill
Sathe, both of Yankton, and Larry
johnson and Kenny johnson, both
of Oakland.

Wedding music included '0
Perfect Love' by the Salem junior
bell choir, and "Longer,' 'Wind
Beneath My Wings," 'Sureiy the
Lord is in This Place," "The Wed
ding Song: 'He- Has-Chosen -You
for Me," "Cherish the Treasure"
and "The Lord's Prayer"

Vocalists were members of the
Salem senior choir, along with Deb
Nicholson of Allen and Mike John
son of Tekamah. Organist was
Connie Krueger, pianist was Mar
garet Fischer, and trumpeter was
Keith Krueger, all of Wakefield.

The bridegroom sang 'A Closing
Prayer." .

r
..

.".

Amy Adkins
FEATURED speaker at the Ivy

Day program was James Milliken,
corporate secretary of the UN
Board of Regents, who challenged
the students to continue achieving
excellence in their chosen careers.

Dr. john Goebel, interim chan
cellor at UN-L, presented Admiral
ties in the Great Nebraska Navy to
the 1990-91 Mortar Board and In
nocent members.

Sara Adkins, a Senior Mortar
Board, presided as mistress of cer
emonies for the 1991 Ivy Day pro
gram.

Mike Anderson and Kevin Moore,
both of Wayne.

Flower girls were Kristen and
Kelly johnson, and ring bearer was
Mike Sukup of Ma_ntHtttan, I(an..

Lighting candles were Chris
Hansen of Coleridge and Gerald
Monk of Wayne. Guests were
seated by Larry Echtenkamp and
Bob Reinhardt, both of Wayne.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Wayne National Guard Armory.
Hosts were jim and jan Hansen of
Coleridge, Lyle and Lucy Ashby of
Hooper, and Art and Jeanni~" Ben·
der of Omaha. ,.,

The newlyweds are making' their
home in Wayne. The bride is
attending Wayne State College
and is employed at Pizza Hut. The
bridegroom is employed by Mid·
land Equipment in Wayne, ,

Baptisms-----------. Stapelmans observe 50th
Logan MIchael Owens Clarence .and joyce Stapelman

CARROLL - Logan Michael Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randy of Belden celebrated their 50th
Owens of Carroll, was baptized April 28 during the 10 a.m. Mass at wedding anniversary with an open
St. Francis Catholic Church in Randolph with the Rev. Don Stortz of- house reception held April 27 at
ficiating. ' . , the Union Presbyterian Church in

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Korth of Randolph and Mr. and Belden.
Mrs. Tim Wacker of Lincoln. Logan's baptismal gown was also wom The' event was preceded by a
by his brother and sister on the occasion of their baptisms. family dil;mer at noon. ,

Dinner guestS afterward in the Owens home 'included Logan's Hosts were the couple's chil-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Qwens and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bur. dren, Ron and Sharlene Stapelman
b h II f CII d and family of Belden, Gary and

ac , a . 0 arro, an .great grandparents George Owens of Nor- Deb Stapelman and family of Lau-
folk and Mrs. Helen Delozier and Mrs. Irene Burbach both of Ran- r I Merv) and D'a' L k ddolph.' ,er '1'_ I nne ose e an

family of Bad!ler~-Iowa;-and-Bennis
Otherdinn~rguestSwere Greg Owens, Dean and Suzanne Bur- Stapelman of Milford.. A daughter,

bach, Mr.' and-Mrs. Jeff Davis and Sandi Burbach,all of Carroll, Mr. Deborah Stap~lman, Is de,eeased.
and Mrs, TIm Wacker and family of Lincoln"and Mark and Karla Ko- . There are nine grandchildren.
~ and.,.falllilYc~f-Randplplb'Fhorlle•. Cail Axen wasanafU!fooon= =cGRANO,CHILDREN"registered
VISitor. .' .' •. . .". . guests and arranged gifts.

The baptismal· cake was baked by Logan's mother. The "200 friends and relatives
attending ,the event came from

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sukup

VOCALISTS for the ceremony
were Terry and linda Krie of Sioux
City.

Maid of honor was Cinda
Jl,vE10ell ,0LColeddge" and brides
in~idsw,\reStephanie Hansen and
RQ\:1yn Avenell, both of Coleridge,
Ch~ryl Sukup of Norfolk, and Toni
Storm of Wayne.

Kenneth Lundahl of Laurei
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Darrell Bahns of Clarkson,
Todd Claussen of Loomis, and

Amy Adkins of Laurel was hon
ored as one of 10 Notable Fresh
men students at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln during Ivy Day
ceremonies held Saturday in the
Sheldon Art Gallery auditorium,

Ivy Day is a long-standing tradi
tion on the university campus and
is sponsored by Mortar Board, the
national senior honorary, and the
Innocents Society, a UN-L senior
honorary.

Notables from the freshmen,
sophomore and senior classes
were selected for outstanding
achievement in academic
excellence, campus leadership and
community involvement.

ADKINS, a consumer science
major, has maintained a 4,0 grade
point average at the university, is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta
and Phi Eta Sigma honoraries, an
Honors Program student, and a
Dean's List Scholar.

On campus, Adkins has served
as president 01 the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority pledge class, is
secretary of the University Student
Foundation, an ASUN senator and
college adVisory board member,
alumni chairman of Alpha Chi
Omega, and active in the intramu~

ral sports program. •
She is employed as a UN-L tutor

for student athletes in the areas of
consumer economics, sociology,
nutrition and biology.

Deitra Kay Hansen of Coleridge
and jeffrey Todd Sukup of Wayne
were united in marriage on April
13 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne-witl1 tI1eJlev. Don Geary
officiating.

Parents of the couple are Fred
and Paula Hansen of Coleridge and
Dan and Connie Sukup of Wayne.

Adkins among notable
fre~hmen at university

Kahsel1-Sukup wed
in April ceremony
at St. Mary's Church

g~._IHIISOJtLPBOPLE-~---·~;-

Westegaard..Bjorklund repeat vows
in Apri"l,wedding rites at Wakefield



Grand PrIze
Winner:
Lawrence Fox,
Db:on
$fZ14/
Prescriptions

FIrst PrIze
Winner:
AlexUska.
Wayne
Color TV

'PhotoQraph,: laVon ArHhnon

dress. Their corsages were of roses
and orchids.

A RECEPTION for 150 guests~

followed at the VFW Hall in
Lenexa.

202 Pearl ~treet Wayne. NE.375-2922

We're proud to congratulate
the prize winners from our
recent Grand Opening
Celebration. Plus. thank you
to everyone who visited us
during our Grand Opening.

And to those of you who have
not yet been able to stop by to
say hello. we're hoping you
will soon. Because at Medicap
Pharmacy. we believe that all
of our customers are winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Webb

rose boutonnieres.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Gustafson selected a bright
rose two-piece jacquard dress with
a peplum. The bridegroom's
mother chose a pale pink Shantung

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
royal blue brocade dresses in waltz
length, fashioned with sweetheart
necklines, full skirts and open backs
with two bows.

They wore pearl necklaces and
carried cascades of pink carnations,
lilies, tulips, cornflo~ers and or
chids.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a black cum
merbund and white shirt. He wore
a white orchid boutonniere.

His attendants wore black tuxe
does with white shirts and royal
blue cummerbunds and ties, with

BPW installs officers
NEW OFFICERS OF THE Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club were Installed
April 23 and Include, from left, Mary Tiegs, president; Joclell Bull, vice president; LII Sur
ber, secretary; and Beverly Etter, treasurer. ,nstalllng officer was (yndl Wagner.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and chose a white satin gown in full
length.

The dress was designed with a
V·neckline and back, sheer fitted
sleeves and a basque waistline. The
bodice was trimmed with beads,
pearls and sequins, and the semi
cathedral train was appliqued with
lace.

Her fingertip veil was attached
to a seed pearl wreath cap and she
carried a cascade of pink al
stroemeria roses, tiny white orchids
and blue cornflowers.

HONOR attendants for the
couplewereJ3r1eTAeath· 0I0es
Moines, Iowa and Mark Meyer of
Dallas, Texas.

Bridesmaids were Cynthia
Hasenkariip of Wayne and Pam
Sturm of Kansas City, Kan., and
groomsmen were Tim Kruse of
Stillwater, Okla. and Walter
Boulanger of Tulsa, Okla.

Flower girls were Nicole Peters
of Wakefield and Cassie Boggs of
Omaha. _.

~ Second PrIze
Winner:
Blanche JelllleD.
Wakefield
(P4/
Prescriptions

DelONG - Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Delong, llelden, a daugh
ter, 8 Ibs., 1S oz., April 23, Provi
dence Medical Center.

THOMAS - Mr. and Mrs. Stacy
Thomas, Wayne, a daughter, Jes
sica Ann, 6 Ibs., 14 oz., April 25,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thomas, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Culbertson, Sioux City.

BERMEL - lonnie and Lori
Bermel, Sioux City, have adopted
a son, Derek Dean, born March 11,
6 Ibs., 4 oz. Grandparents are Bob
and Joan Jensen, Winside, and Don
and Darlene Bermel, Randolph.
Great grandmothers are Pearl
Bauer, Randolph, and Hazel Jacob
son, Onawa, Iowa.

BORER - Mr. and Mrs. jeff
!lorer, Wayne, a daughter, Emilie
jean, 6 Ibs., 13 oz., April 24, Provi
dencE" Medic.al Center.

New
Arrivais:...-__

Spfittgerber
observing 70th
at open house
An open house reception

honoring th~ 70th birthday of
Allen Splittgerber of Wayne
will be held at his home on
Saturday, May 11 from 2 to
4:30 p.m. .

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend, and the hon
oree requests no gifts.

The Splittgerber home is lo
cated three miles east of the
7-Eleven Food Store, one mile
south and 1/4 mile east.

The reception is being host
ed by his children.

DECORATIONS for the 6:30
p.m., double ring rites included two
altar bouquets of spring flowers,
white pew bows and white candles.
The Rev. William Horn of lenexa
officiated.

Guests were ushered into the
church by the bride's brother,
Robert Gustafson of Wakefield, and
the bridegroom's brother, Delbert.
Webb of Tulsa, Okla. lighting
candles were Jamie Boggs of
Omaha and Brittany Peters of
Wakefield.

'Wedding music inciuded."lf' and
"Our Sacred Pledge." Vocalist was
Terri McKeever of Parkville, Mo.
and organist was Genesee Busch of
Lenexa.

Making their home in Roeland
Park, Kan. are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Webb, who were united in mar
riage on April 6 at Salem lutheran
Church in lenexa, Kan. .

Mrs. Webb is the former Kathy
)0 Gustafson, daughter of 'ames
and Emily Gustafson of Wakefield.
She was graduated from Wakefield
High School in 1980 and from
Kearney State College and the
University ,of Nebraska Medical
Center in 1985. She is employed a~
a medical technologist at Harry
Truman Medical Center in Kansas.
City, Kan.

The bridegroom, son of William
and Olga Webb of Broken Arrow,
Okla., is a 19BO graduate of Broken
Arrow High School and a 1985
graduate of Oklahoma State Col
lege. He is employed by Structural
Engineer Associates in Kansas City,
Mo.

Following their marriage, the
newlyweds took a cru ise to the
West Indies. Their address is 5122
Ash St., Roeland Park, Kan., 66205.

Briefly Speaking----·
Retired Teachers sponsoring program

WAYNE - The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association invites
the public to attend a program by Dr. Donald Hickey of Wayne
State College on Monday, May 13 at 10 a.m. at the Black Knight in
Wayne.

Hickey's topic will be 'Nebraska's Heritage: People and Institu
tions.' Funding for his progra'TI is provided by the Nebraska
Humanities Council, a state affiliate of the National Endowment for
the Humanities.

Hospice coordinator speaks at PEO
WAYNE - Wanda Kucera, coordinator of the Community Care

Hospice Group, presented the program at a recent meeting of
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ in the home of Marilyn Pierson.

The Wayne Community Care Hospice Group was formed three
years ago and provides service to 17 communities in northeast Ne
braska. Volunteers provide assistance in several areas, including child
care, transportation, meals, personal care, reading and companion
ship. Training' is available for volunteers and interested persons are
asked to contact Kucera.

Twenty~three PEO members attended the meeting. Assisting the
hostess were Pauline Nuernberger, Nana Peterson and Debi Bonds.

It was announced that the 102nd annual convention of the Ne~

braska Chapter of the PEO Sisterhood will be held june 7-9 at the
Midtown Holiday Inn, Grand Island. The convention theme is 'Joy Be
With Us as We Soar on the Winds of Destiny."

Compassionate friends meeting slated
. AREA ~_Ihe. N<:>rtheast.N.ebraska Chapter of The _C'Impassionatef

Friends will meet Thursday, May 9at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria Room A
of lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

The meeting will mark the eighth anniversary of the group's for
mation. A special observance of Memorial Day will include a balloon
launch in memory of the children. All new and old members are
urged to attend and present ideas for the operation of the group in
the coming year.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or at any age, whether the death
was recent or many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact Ruth
Meisgeier, Neligh, 887-4559.

Alma Luschen marking 90th
Alma luschen of Wayne will be honored for her 90th birthday dur

ing an open house reception on Sunday, May 5 in the social room of
Redeemer lutheran Church in Wayne.

The reception is being hosted by her children and will be held from
2 to 3:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives are invited, and the honoree requests no
gifts.

Andersons marking 25th
JERRY AND EDITH Anderson of Wakefield will celebrate
their sliver wedding anniversary with an evening open
house reception on Saturday, May 4 at their home south
of Wakefield. All friends and relatives are Invited to at
tend the event; which Is being hosted by their children,
Lori, Mindy and Kassle of Wakefield, and SPC Gary and
Becky Anderson of Fulda, Germany.

I
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STATE BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

The Legislature gave second
round approval this past week to
my priority bill, LB 579, which
would create the State Board of
Elections. Under this bill, a nine
member board and the position of
a state election commissioner
would be created to try to bring
more uniformity to the election
process.

As I stated in an earlier column
this year, this bill was a result of
public hearing testimony by elec
tion officials from throughout the
state who basically stated that
there was a lack of central jurisdic
tion with the authority to advise
local election officials on the laws.
In effect, the manner in which
election laws are administered now
varies from county to county.

The Commission will be biparti
san (no more that five from one
political party) and it will have
members with experience, includ
ing the Secretary of State and
three local election officials, one
from each of the state's three
congressional districts.,

LB 579 will face one more stage
of legislative debate and vote be
fore it is sent on to the Governor
for his approval. I hope that the
Commission will be.in place and
working by this summer well ahead
of the next election cycl~ in 1992.

and aid tolbEal governnient pro
grams would be cut by two per
cent. The committee, however,
chose not to cut aid programs and
have sfate agencies take a two
percent cut in the 1991-92 fiscal
year and three percent in fiscal
year 1992-93.

Historically, the senators debate
the budget extensively once it is
on the legislative floor. There will
be numerous attempts to amend
the budget proposal and most
likely some minor changes will be
made.

LINCOLN - The Legislature's
Appropriations Committee put the
finishing touches on its budget
proposal this past week and then
sent it on to the floor for debate
by the full legislature. The
committee has worked almost non
stop during the past two weeks to
wrap up its work in time to meet
the May 1st deadline for
submitting its proposal to the full
Legislature.

BUDGET PROPOSAL
The committee's budget pro

posal differs slightly from the rec
ommendation that the Governor
proposed when he presented his
budget message to the Legislature
in January.

Among the differences was
Nelson's recommendation that in
order to deal with less than antici
pated tax revenues, state agencies
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the Winside Centennial Commit
tee and. know that at our last
meeting it was decided to have a
meeting within a few months to
start deciding some of this. It is
now eight months since that
meeting. Yes the officers did a lot
of work, but so did the whole town.

Barb Hawkins
Winside

The answers include: 1. B; 2. C;
3. D; 4. A; 5. D; 6. D; 7. D; B. C; 9,
B; and 10. C.

Thanks, Mom.

powers of Congress; C. deals with
the powers of the president; D. is
the first 10 amendments to the
Constitution.

6. The Bill of Rig hts was
adopted to ...A. protect the rights
of the state governments; B. guar
antee that rights of the executive
branch are not violated; C. protect
minority r,ghts; D. list and guaran
tee basic individual rights.

7. Sovereignty in the United
States system of government re
sides in the...A. Constitution, B.
states, C. Congress, D. people.

B. The protecr,on of procedural
due process provided by the Bill of
Rights is intended to...A. protect
criminals, B. make It more difficult
for poilce to enforce the law; C.
prevent the abuse of power; D. in
crease the probability of convicting
guilty persons.

9. Which was the largest group
of American citizens ever denied
the right to vote? A. Blacks, B.
women, C. Indiana, D. Catholics.

10. The Supreme Court has
held that the government may
regulat,! religious practices if
they...A. differ from those of most
of society, B. are thought to be
unpatriotic during time of war, C.
threaten the public's health and
safety, D. subject all religions to
ridicule.

---..
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Mark'n'
the
Spot

Two of the officers I talked to
agree that we should inform the
people that we have around
$18,000 and the people should
come up with ideas on what to do
with it. The other officer wants to
use it all on one big thing. How can
you please a whole town with one
thing? If that's what the town
w~nts;"let them decide, hnt just
one pe.rson.

There are a few groups that
could use some help now. In fact,
one officer and 'I came up with the
idea that we 'could set up an
amo'unt to go to this group the
next several years. That way you'll
'still have money In the b~nk but
also be ·getting some use out of .it.
I never did say all the money
should be used right away.·1 said
the. public should.have a chance to
s~yV\'hatit wants to d.o with the
money ~nd when to do it.

Iknow howo:nuC::h money and
_time' donated. to theqmtennial.
Maybe since 1didn't putiTly nose in
others. 'affairs; It didn't seem I did
as much. I,also was a member of

THEN THERE'S the items she
sends that make sense. One is a
quiz on the Bill of Rights, Since it's
that document's 200th anniversary,
here's the quiz as prepared by
Charles Simon, district bkentennial
chairperson.

1. The original Bill of Rights was
passed by Congress in what year7
A. 1776, B. 1789, C. 1981; D.
1791.

2. The Bill of Rights passed by
Congress had how many articles?
A. B, B. 10, C. 12, D. 22.

3. How many amendments to
the Constitution are there today?
A. 10, B. 19, C. 21, D. 26.

-4. The Article guaranteeing our
right to Freedom of Religion,
Speech, of the Press and Right of
Petition is? A. I, B. II, C. VI, D. X.

S. The Bill of Rights.. ,A. sets up a
system of checks and balances; B.
is part of Article I outlining the

tack. I guess that1s Mom's way of
reminding me what can happen.

Response to letter
. This is in response to Dianne

Jaeger's letter about the centen
nial committee in the April 25 edi
tion of The Wayne Herald.

I talked to three of the four of
ficers about my concerns and
ideas. Not once was the souvenirs
brought up the several different
times I talked to them. The history
books were. I was told that the ac
count for them was short on
money and they wanted to me the
centennial money to help pay for
them. This ~ceou.nt has been sepa-ANDMAllItETER
~ate the whole. t,me. Why change '--.-••4 Maln Street WaPe NE 68787 375-2600
,t now? In factrlt..waI.b1Q!L~ l.-- •
different meetings and an officer PVBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
said not to worry b~cause it was
separate and had nothing to do
with the centennial money.

F~mtllesandsof Saudi,
Major John Wllrner

Letters _
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following

letter was sent to the Allen
community from Major John
Warner, an Allen native. Since the
time it was sent, Warner has
returned home to his family in
Oklahoma.

Thanks for support
Dear Allen friends,
I want to thank each and

everyone of you for your cards,
letters, prayers and support during
my deployment to Saudi Arabia

. and its war with Iraq. Your love,
care and encouragement gave my
men anll I that necessa ry will to go
on and figntfur the people in this
United States. Allen (small town
U.S.A. with a big heart) and its
citizens will always be very special
to me. The people of Allen know
how to rally around and help each
other out. I thank you for helping
my family through the hard times .
when they had no idea where I
was nor what action my unit was
under. One person wrote me and
said, 'if love and prayers and
support of the American people
can win a, war, we've got this one
licked hands down.'

Our unit traveled 200 miles into
Iraq with our final destination ap
proximately 15 miles from Basra,
the second largest city in Iraq and
the hl!me of. Hussein's Republican
Guard. 1am fine and my clothes fit
alittle,baggy, but anxiously waiting
to go home and se~ my family
which I have .not seen since ,
Septem,berlast Year, Our unit is
onceagaln waiting in the Saudi
desert for: our ~hip to come in so
we,~an. lo~dour ,.equ.ipment then
boardpl~l)es;Myf~!Ylilyandlplan
t!)' attend~Ui!n'scentennial In' July
50.1 canth~nk YOU,all in person for

, your support•. God l5Iess the people
of Allen, Neb. and God Bless .the
U,Soi\.

I guess you could say I enjoy re
ceiving just about anything in the
mail except bills. Bills are a
headache and they make the
dogs bark when the mail carrier
drops them' in the box.

Then there's the mail you get
from Mom. That falls into a cate
gory by itself. It's not junk mail but
it's not bills, either.

Dad will be the first to admit
that Mom is the best-known
collector worldwide of coupons.
She's a star at collecting them.
Sometimes she's so good at col~

lecting coupons, she sends them to
all her kids and kids-in-law.

It's a fact that when you get
mail from Mom, you get coupons.
Sometimes the coupons weigh
down the mail and we get a little
postage due note from our mail
carrier. (Of the coupons we use,
the money spent on the postage
due makes up the difference.)

IN MOM'S defense, every once
in-a·while she'll send something
noteworthy. She's real good about
clipping out articles about a high
school chum who's getting married
or an article by syndicated colum
nists like Dave Barry or Lewis Griz
zard. While I seldomly have a

I chance to read Grizzard's works,
Dave Barry's are a mainstay in the
Sunday newspaper we get.

Then there's the little item she
picks up at the grocery store or
wherever else she gets them. Little
items.. about calories or cholesterol
are-' it popular feature. You know,
the things you don't think about
until after y,?u've had a heart at-

One
Nebraska
Journal
by Gov.
Ben
Nelson

A specific addition to my initial
proposal is a sunset clause of Jan.
1, 1992 by which all per.sonal
property would be placed back on
the tax rolls in the event aperma
nent solution to the'property tax
situation cannot be found.

I will n~me very soon the R~v
enue Revitalization and Restruc
turing Committee to take action
over the ~ummer with the charge
of presenting a plan to this office
and the legislature by September·'
of this year. .

The 3-R Committee is the secc
onl,! ph~seof myproP9s~1 to the
legislature and representsi 1 be.
lieve,a significant opportunity for
us-,to::Continue to build upon the
input and expertise of Nebraskans
to help solve one of the most seri
ous challenges evl!r to face· our
st~te.

ury vehicle surcharge, a separate
table for Douglas and Lancaster
counties because of their unique
circumstances, and a statewide
structure based on the age of ve
hicles in three-year increments.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I wish I
knew.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Alternate days off golfing
and doing nothing.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Proba
bly the harsh winters and so much
snow that we missed school for
days at a time or had to be taken
by tractor-pulled wagons.

you had the courage or nerve:
Hot air balloon ride. .

Input from the Legislature, local
officials and the public has been
very helpful in our efforts to further
define my property tax proposal.
My plan represents the best ele
ments of the valuable input we've
received since we first announced
our proposal two weeks ago.

What's your favorite hobby7
Why: Golf - the great outdoors
and meeting the greatest people
in the world wherever you play.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If

What would you like to ac
complish If you were president of
the United States or governor of
Nebraska: As U.S. president ...
abolish all international wars.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: Grandchildren's
"remarks.

My proposal removes all per
sonal property from the tax rolls.
Before moving into the second
stage of a summer working com
mittee, this proposal places a
statutory limit on local government
and subdivision budgets to protect
property tax payers. Rather than
the previously considered income
tax credit, or a direct payment

-proposed-hy tbe-Legisiature'sReY-
enue Committee, mx proposal will '
provide $90 million ,to be returned
by the state to local governments
to make up for revenues lost by
removing all peFSonal property
from the tax roll~.

The bUdget cap and direct aid
payment are two very effective
means of prot"cting Nebraska's
property tax payers 'from possible
increases, which is what everyone
from city officials to the person on
the street has been saying we
must do.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: Restaurant business. Difficulty
in cooking large quantities and too
difficult to satisfy all customers.

Input helps solve
state's tax Woes

Family: Husband, Chuck; son,
daughter and three grand kids.

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Meeting and
helping great people. Previewing
the newest fashions.

My proposal will raise the $90
million to be returned by the state
to .local governments through a
variety of sources. Among· those
being considered are: a deprecia.
tion surcharge,a repeal of the en
ergy sales tax exemption for busi-

· ness andag~iculture,and a. repeal
of the sales tax colleetion. fee for
businesses.

The measure asks' the. legisla.
ture to amend state refundstatue$'
to. protect local governments from
property tax. protests. not filed
WIthin proper legal procedures,

Also; a fee ~stru~ture on motor
.vehlcles Is.part Of the proposal.
That sttucturewou/d indude a lux-

-L.•~.r.·.··.•.~.'~1\fu.i~~\f';,'·-DI···M-I·~N---......_~~-"---_ ..
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:~~~OOl.$should seek agreement
··~oarternate.graduatlon.=-cliI}'£ _ ...
_.:.. ~omehow, sQmeway area secondary schools are going to..hav~

to better coordinate graduation exercises.
.• . : Fori, at least,thesecon.1:! year Ina row, all five ofThl! Wayne"
.•.. I:lerald s coverage schools -Wayne, Winslde,burl!l, Wakefield

andAllen - hold thelrgraaulitlOns on the same day at approxi.
mately the same times.

:'"....:.._.YYJ:Iilethis makes .itdlfficult for the media to provide ample
f:overage to each of the schools' re~pectlve graduations, it makes

<It Impossible for relatives to make all five. The practice of hold
.Ing graduation on the sameday for each of the ~choolsis unfair

- to-families which-have more than one graduation to attend.
Take the grandparent who ha~ a grandChild graduating from

,Wayne and Winside schools, or Wakefield, laurel and Allen, at
.the same time. The grandparent, 'undoubtedly, cannot attend all
the graduations. This could cause some hard feelings.
· One person cannot be in two places at once. Even though
modern technology prOVides the opportunity of taping one of the

'. graduations, the feeling of bl!ing there, ~upportingyour graduate,
.. leaves a lasting impression the graduate will reml!mber for years

to·come.
•' There i~ a way to solve this problem and it should be encoor
. aged. We recommend that each of the schools contact one an
'other during the summer to schedule graduations differently.

· For instance, Allen, Wakefield and laurel could hold gradua
tion on a Saturday at 10 a.m-:; 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., respectively.
Meanwhile, Wayne and Winside could hold Sunday graduation at
2 p.m. and 7 p.m., respectively. To make this suggestion more

:appealing, schools could interchange times and days and
-alternate.onan annual basis. It'sacoopl!rative effort that· the

public would like to see and it encourages the uniqueness of each
class which wallts across the stage.

Just likl! we have interlocal agreemeQts, why can't we hilVe in
terlocal cooperation with graduations to preserve the sanctity of

__ f;:;;:i::;ity Profile___ Mail from Mom falls into acategory
- .--------0--- ---- --bv itself.-b,ut sometimes it's helpful

Lillian Surber J
Owner

Surber's Clothing
Speciality Store

I
,I, '.1 ......' ..... .'. .... .... ' __ " __' . ". .."
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Jones Golden Brown
8-0z. Sausage

LINKS Oil" PATTIES

93~

BUdg~tGourmet
Light & Healthy 11-0z.

DINNERS

$159
Boogel GOjji'iij~nt;5:Oi;-tO lO~5..oz. -

Light .or RegUlar

ENTREES

$149
SEE FLYER FOR

$15.00 REBATE COUPON

Tombstone 12-lnch
Orlgnal

P--lZZA---

2/$5"00.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS ,-

USDA Choice Boneless or Tenderized $209
ROUND STEAK Lb.
USDA Choice. Boneless . $199
RUMP ROAST .~.Co ....• , ..• , Lb.
USDA Cboice Heel of $189
ROUND ROAST .•..•...•••• Lb.

~;nN~;EdSTEAK .........•• Lb. $249
Family Pack Frying

CHICKEN WINGS ........••• Lb.79¢
Pork

FEATHER BONES ......••.. Lb.99¢
Hormel Reg.. Beef or Cheese $2

49WRANGLERS 16-0z.
Hillshire Farms - All Varieties $1

89DELI SELECT 6-0z.
Shurlresh Reg.

PORK SAUSAGE 16-0z.98¢
Armour Golden Star $1

49BONELESS TURKEY Lh.
Armour

CHIC,KEN FRIED STlEAK $159or PqRK PATTIES Lb,
Farmla~d Maple River Assorted 88
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-0z. ¢
Maple River Sliced $ 09
BACON 12-0z. 1
Turbot $
FISH FILLETS Lb. 179

El Charrito
BURRl-TOS

3/89¢

USDA Choice

ROUND
STEAK

$199
Lb.

The W._~""''' T1111ftda):I-,--,alql'I--.~I"..I~-"I.I&•••••••-lsAi----

Solt Sense . . Soft
()r~'. Sensitin' Skin, lltra Pro(("cllon Ser:tse .$1 79
SHAVING GElL .....~'-." ,,(l>

Curel

~).7~-Ol. with SPFK or Ifl..Ol. Original ..' .... ' $379
HAND LOTION .... ~~.';I ....
Rubbermaid ~ 89.. ¢
RUBBER GLOVlES .• . ....
Mennen Speed Stick -- -.

~e~ilpuERSpioR~NTk ..c~a~s:c :~:l. $16$
Colgate 8

I~~=SH=A~V~E~C~R:E:A=M~.'.;.':'.~..~.';.;.'~"-io"F9¢#_/

H~';:J~y99'E • E~:i;~~e
DEW a. 11.""__'- M;~r~.uf:91

SALMON STEAK

$399
Lb.

Fresh

PICK YOUR OWN

GREEN PEPPERS

4/$100

89~
STJRAWBJEJRlRJIES

Fresh 90% Lean

GROUND ROUND

$189
Lb.

Pillsbur.\

99~

Pillsbury PILI"

CAKE MIXES

69~

PiIIs.!>ury Spf"('ialty

POTATOES

2/$100

Green Giant 2H-OI..

Green Giant
Reg. or Low Salt·

PEAS, CORN or
GREEN BEANS

5/$200

Wimmer's $599DRIED,B~EF , .•...•• Lb.
Farmland - , ., $1

79
CHOPPED HAM •...• Lb.
Wimmer's

GERMAN BOLOGNA Lb. $269
Co-Jack $269CHEESE Lb.

I .

COLE SLAW .......... Lb.99¢
Garden $159
PASTA SALAD Lb.
Choice 012 Salads $299RIB DINNER .

Prices Errl'ctiVt' :Vla~.. 1-7. 1!1!1I

OUR MEAT DEPT.
FEATURES ONLY

USDA CHOICE CUTS!
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

Grade A Chicken

THIGHS or 69ft
<..$ D~MSTICKS Lb.

\~.;:.:: FRIDAY &,,'" SATURDAY
~ . -. . UA.M.·5P.M.
~ (j • Wimmer's

POLISH

'- "'tSAUSAGE

N.c~,~~e~-~bERS 2/$100
Cimpl's Dakota 12-0z. $499~ pOP 30¢

RING BOLOGNA

$129 BR~;~e~~oW~i~ER.'_• •

pous~a~~aUSAGE 99ft J ... "':
~~~~~~, $179Lb. $3492_LbS . , •••

HERE Alf£ SOM£ GREAT

GR;g~:.f.~~T~:~~RS "BANANAS I PRODUCE·.' II
AND PARTIES! '\

29If, *:;~~i~~~~ .
Lb. TaSfes Like Home Grown

CUCUMBERS DETERGENT
20~~~;~;O~~et$179 2/39¢ $419 4.4-~~onu;tlck

M~C~O~a~~·sE·t4iI~IIII1D·~~I,~I!I!;iEilstBII~I'5LloEI.isii.~iuoilhilFlnTI4~IL~iUR!c,'_ 2/ $~00
jpC)PCORN" $229 ,' SALT / I.~
3/99¢ ,------~-i -.........,,- $269 = _.~ ~l

T~A·B~GS I[~)I I FROZEN I --=.....
$239 24-Pack Reg. or Diet French's Squeeze

$1 PEPSI or MUSTARD

OR 89 MT. DEW 89ft
WITH IN-STORE COllPON $579Nestea 3-0z.

INSTANT TEA Hiteranoo o~li 59 ~~~~k~

~dB~AIIM~f·'::,::,_~·~:9
I,T~ REFRIED BEANS Frito Lay 8-0z.

,..-- Old El Paso 12-Cl. 2199¢ CHEETOS

i TAC$i~~LLS6ii Old El Paso 16-0z. ~/$300 Blue Bunny 12-Pack

. I r:;. TACO SAUCE· Pace 16-0z. YOGURT BARS

Crystal Farms 8-0z. liiiiiII $159 P~~t~~E.. $159

S~~:~~:D .., • $159 ~~North
Cruz 14-0z. ~~

$i~ CR~9J9rpr~ Bt~os ~~~~-
n•.ip;••••~i•••~pi...••!.#;ii;);)ii..;?i?iiiii.I-:B:lu:e~B:un:n:Y~24:.0:Z~,~~~:~~~~ST$i~~KS

G II Reg. or .Low Fat
Crystal Farms 2,Lb. a OB, COTTAGE'
Pasturized Processed CHOCOLATE

CHEESE SPREAD 01' ,,;--"MILK CHEESE

$299 ~~a H~¢
Compare Kraft Vel~eeta - $4.26a ......... . "" .

The GOLDEN YEARS

BY~

Academy names
Jeff Griesch as
award winner

WAYNE - The United States
Achievement Academy announced
recently that Jeff Griesch, Wayne,
has been named a United States
National Award winner in leader·
ship.

This award is a prestigious honor
very few students ever attain. In
fact, the Academy recognizes less
than 10 percent of American high
school students.

Griesch, who attends Wayne
High School, was nominated for'
the nationai award by Sharyn
Paige, a business teacher and Na
tional Honor Society sponsor.

Griesch is the son of Mark and
Carol Griesch of Wayne.

Some high school students in
Cross River, New York, are get·
ting unusual insights into the
everyday life of elderly people.
For example. they are asked to
button clothing with fingers
taped together - to understand
what it's like for someone se
verely handicapped by artnritis.
Simulations of impaired dexteri
ty, vision and hearing help to
prepare the students for volun
teer service to elderly residents.
The teenagers go to seniors'
homes to help with lawn work,
vacuuming and other chores.
And, the students get a chance
to talk w~h someone who has a
differe.nt perspectiv~ on lif~.

Julia Child burst on the American
scene 30· years ago with' her
book, ·Mastering the Art of
French Cooking: and with her
cheery, skillful demonstrations
on her TV show, "The French'
Chef." At 77 she published her
seventh book, "The Way to
Cook." She told an interviewer,
"What I like about my profession
is that I will never have to retire.
It's just so important to stay as
active as you can as you get
older."

WAYNE - Former Wayne State
~rofessor Russel E. Anderson has
been elected to the Nebraska Mu
sic Educators Association hall of
fame.

Anderson, who died Aug. 17,
1989, is being honored posthu
mously for his dedication to the
profession. He served as the
chairman of the fine arts division
from 1945 to 1964. He received
the Distinguished Service .Award
from Wayne State when he retired
in 1966.

He was also the founder of the
Wayne State summer musk: ·camp,
which has now been held for over
50 years.

Anderson began his teachings
at Wayne State in 1936 as a pro
fessor of voice and music educa
tion. He was active in church
activities and Kiwanis.

WSC prof
selected for
hall of fame

Remember When? July 10 to 21,
1925- The trial of John Scopes
for teaching the theory of evolu
tion tnhis high school' biology
class locused world. att~ntion on
the courtroom in Dayton, Ten-

, . nessee. scopes was convicjed
al!~!ined, $1 00, butthe verdict
was overturned later by a higher
court. . ,
P~_ed as &pUt,t1c 'tMHVlOe to oU,r .~nlor Ct-
lZe~~~~w=~==lhemby

918 Ma&1 Street Wa~, Nebr. _,.



The Long-Term Commitment
For Long-Term Financing

When purchasing land or
making major improvements,
you want a long-tenn real
estate loan to be backed by a

'Tong-term commitment. .

Fann Credit Services gives =-~~==~~~~~~~~I
you that commitment in real "'-'-,-~

estate financing.

/Blue Devils place third
WAYNE-The Wayne golf team traveled to take part in the Oak

land-Craig Invitational 5aturday and came away with a third place
finish among the 15-team field.

Blair won the team title with a 339 followed by the host team
who carded a 341. Wayne finished with a 347 and West Point fin
ished fourth with a 363. Medalist honors went to Wayne junior Jason
Claussen who fired rounds of 37-38 for a 75. The Closest to him was
Blair's jeff Smith who finished with an 80.

Jason johs placed 11 th for the Blue Devils with an 88 while Jess
Brodersen carded a 91. Mike. Nicholson finished with a 93 and Kyle
Dahl was the fifth golfer who participated for Wayne but his score
of 99 did not count on the team scoring.

Bruggeman launches school record discus
WAYNE-During a recent triangular with Pierce and Hartington

Cedar Catholic which was' held in Wayne but hosted by Pierce,
Wayne senior Matt Bruggeman set a school record In the discus with
a throw of 163-2 1/4.

The resuits of this meet were not released until today and it
showed the Blue Devils boys team winning the meet with 73 points
while Pierce scored 54 and Cedar, 38.

Bruggeman was edged by 1/2 inch in the shot put but took his
revenge by nearly 18 feet in the discus over Jamie Dvorak of Pierce.
Other winners for Wayne included Kyle Benson in the 1600 with a
4:48.5 clocking and Benson In the 200 with a 24.6 effort. Todd Fu
elberth won the 3200 and lohn Murphy won the 300 hurdles in
43.5.

The Wayne girls finished third of the three teams scoring 44
points. Cedar scored 55 and Pierce, 52. Danielle Nelson won the
high jump at 4-10 while Susie Ensz captured the 800 In 2:46.5. Tami
Schluns won the 1600 in 5:53.7 and Tammy Geiger won the 3200 in
12:26.8.

UNL volleyball coach to speak
WAYNE-Cathi !)loth, assistant volleyball coach at the UnlversitJ:' of

Nebraska-Lincoln, will be the featured. speaker at the Wakefield
Athletic Banquet to be held Tuesday, May 7 at 7 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

Noth played for the Lady Huskers and achieved many honors, In-
cluding All American in her senior year. .

Th~ banquet will be potluck and families are asked to bring one
covered dish and a salad or dessert. Place settings and drink will be
furnished by the W-Club.

Junior High boys place In Osmond
WAYNE-Several Junior High boys placed in the Osmond Invita

tional Track Meet held recently In Randolph. Head coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt took two teams to the meet. The Division I team scored
40 points led by Jeff Hamer who took first place honors In the shot
put, discus and placed fourth in the 800 medley relay with team
mates Cory Erxleben, Ryan Newman, and Chris Headley.

Headley also placed fourth in the open 800 and was a member
of the fifth place 1600 meter relay team that also inCluded Andy
Meti, Rob Heier and Spencer Stednitz.

Newman meanwhile, placed fifth in the shot while Metz placed
sixth in the discus. Clint Dyer placed fourth in the 200 and sixth in
the 100.

In the division 11 meet Josh Starzl, Alex Salmon and Gunner
5pethman placed third, fifth and sixth respectively in the long jump
while the 400 meter relay team placed fourth with Starzl, Scott
Sievers, Ryan Junek and Salmon. The 800 medley relay team placed
fifth with Salmon, junek, Spethman and Matt Chapman.

WSC golfers place sixth
WAYNE-The Wayne State golf team placed sixth of six teams in

the Wayne State Invitational Saturday at the Wayne Country Club.
Northeast Community College of Norfolk won th~.,lJ1eet with a 308
while Kearney State Gold placed second with a 315. Kearney State
Blue placed third with a 326 and Doane placed fourth with a 329.
Concordia Coilege placed fifth with a 332 and the Wildcats tallied
344.

Medalist honors went to jeff Anderson of Northeast Community
College with a 74. Todd Dusenberry was WSC's top finish~r with an
83 while Todd Awtry fired an 85. Joe Pudenz came In With an 87
and Jeff Carlson finished with an 89. Andy Sauer was WSC's fifth
golfer and he carded a 90.

Flexibility. Experience. Commitment.
Mak,ing Farm Credit'Services the right choice

for your real estate financing needs.

_A Farm Credit Services
'41; Federal Land BankAssociation~~'P,rOd,ucHon Credit Associati~m ' .

~ere Fanners and Ranchers Come First
112 WEST 2ND STREET WAYNE,NE.

. .TELEPHONE:~75'360.1
SUMMER HOURS EFFECTlYEMAY7, 1991

TUESDAY10:00AM~1:00PM.

Flnandng aubj..110 borrowrr aU bWlyand crtdl\wOrWnlll

Sports ,Briefs.,..;--------,
Ehrhardt eams till~state honors

WAYNE-Jason Ehrhardt has b,een named to the Academic All
State wrestling team's honorable mention accoriling. to the NIl
braska Scholastic Wrestiing Coaches Association. The criteria that
determines an academic ali state wrestierincludes having at least 15
varsity matches during your junior or senior year with a 60 percent or
better winning percentage and a 3.0 or better grade point average.

Ehrhardt won 97 percent of his matches last season and main
tained a 3.0 grade point average in.the pro<:ess.

Priebe receives scholarship
WAYNE-Eric Priebe, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Priebe of Lincoln,

has been awarded, an ilthletic scholarship for men'sb,asket!!IDL!91. "
the 1991-92 s_l'.hool ~r by Concordia ColI!!!le out of Seward, Ne· _
braska.

Priebe played his first three collegiate basketball s~aso~s. ":'~th
Wayne State College atld will have one year of athletIC eligIbIlity
remaining at Concordia...

• Loan terms up to 35 years.

- Competitive LandMaster fixed and adjustable
interest rate plans, or variable rate loans.

a Payments on a schedule that works best for you.

------The Wa,... swatd, Tb............... 2, SftS\

• Hydrostallc drlwI glvIs you l'
HP.lthllollchol.levor.

eTlgh' turning radlua for
trimming aglllly•

• 33" HI,V,c IYllem or 41" lid.
dl,chargl.

eSag or ,.cycll your cllpplngl
wllh • lIarllly 01 acc...orl..
'or HI·Vac mod.ll.

I Ask lbout our Tot.1 Protection
Wa"anly. You provldl ulull
mlllntlnancl, 'we cov,r lull
rapaha f'.1 lor 2 y•• r••
Noquestlonlll:kld.
Sn.p-Clldll'-i1lve_.you ,no
monthly paymenll lor 90 day•.

I Alk your dial" lor dIll II,.

SAVINOS·BONO BONUS
Purcha.e optional big kit' when you buy
your 'new lawn tractor end receive a
5100 Serlea EE SaVing, Bond absolutely
FREEl Offer ends 602·91"

The sprint relay team placed
fourth in 57.2 and the mile relay
team placed fifth with a time of
4:56.3. Kris DeNaeyer placed sixth
in the discus with an 84-10 1/2
toss and Emily Wiser placed sixth in
the 3200 in 15:03.3. Susie Ensz
placed sixth in the 800 in 2:50.2
and DeNaeyer placed fifth in the
shot put with a 28-9 1/4 effort.
Cher Reeg rounded out the
scoring with a sixth place finish of
28-6 in the shot put.

Lancers then exploded for seven
fifth inning runs and finished with
12 runs on six hits and no errors
while WSC had two runs on four
hits and two errors.

All four of the Wildcat hits were
singles and Dave Shields led the
team with two base hits. Rick
Roberts and Jeff Bjerke got the
other base hits.

The Wildcats will travel to play
Augustana in a double header on
Thursday before hosting Grand
View in a 7 p.m. game Friday night
at Overin Field. WSC will stay at
home for a double header with
Grand View on Saturday beginning
at 1 p.m. and will host Morningside
at 7 p.m. Monday at Overin Field.

leap in the long jump and Wayne's
other two first place finishes came
in running events with Tammy
Geiger placing first in the 3200
with a 12:37.3 clocking and with
Tami Schluns running to a first
place time of 5:54.8 in the 1600.

Schluns also managed to finish
second in the 3200 behind Geiger
with a 12:39.8 effort and the
freshman runner placed third in
the open 800 meter run in 2:40.2.

Wriedt added a third place fin
ish in the 100 meter dash in 13.1
and she finished third in the 200
meter dash in 28.1. Wriedt added
a fifth place finish in the 400 with
a 67.6 effort. Wayne's 3200 meter
relay team placed runner-up with a
10:49.2 clocking and Jessica
Wilson placed third in the 1600 in
6:19.8.

The Lopers had two runs on
three hits and two errors while
WSC had one run on five hits and
one error. KSC scored both runs in
the fourth inning and WSC scored
its lone run in the fifth.

Wewel led the Cats' with two
singles while Dave Shieldk'ripped a
double. Shane Kober arid Tim
Wobken each singled once to
round out the Wildcats five hit at
tack. The Cats' fell to 24-19 with
the losses while KSC evened its
record at 16-16. ,j '- -,

liiSlfci
He's 0 cop. :::-_00

Nightly at 7:15 Fri Sal &Tue 9:15
BargainTues &Sun Matinee 2 pm

HYDRO POWER

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLyINC._ tl
213 WEST '1ST STREET ." .
WAYNE, NE.,,68787 WACKER FARM STORE
375-2234 WINSIDE,- NE;68190

286·4522

WSC loses in five

Wisner-Pilger placed fourth with
66 1/2 points and Tekamah-Her
man placed fifth with 54. Ponca
placed sixth with 46 1/2 and
Emerson-Hubbard rounded out
the fieid with nine points.

Danielle Nelson did her part to
help the Lady Blue Devils with a
first place jump of 5-2 in the high
jump. Amy Wriedt duplicated that
first place effort with a 15-9 1/4

The Wayne State baseball team
fell to 24-20 Tuesday night foliow
ing a 12-2 set back to Mt. Marty at
Overin Field in Wayne.

Larry Ballinger took the loss
from the mound despite going just
1.2 innings as he allowed three
runs on no hits due largeiy in part
to seven walks. Troy Parrott came
in for relief in the second inning
and lasted three innings allowing
six hits, nine runs and five walks.
Todd Koozer"pitched the final out
of the fifth inning which is all the
game went.

Wayne State led 1-0 after the
first inning but Mt. Marty scored
three in the second and added
two more in the fourth. The

where he placed fourth with a
24.2 effort. Dinsmore added third
place finishes to Wayne's point to
tal in the 800 meter run with a
2:10.3 clocking and in the 1600
where he was timed in 5:13.7.

Wayne's sprint relay team
placed fifth with a 48.9 clocking
and Matt Ley and Aaron Geiger
placed fourth and fifth respectively
in the 3200 with times of 11 :19.6
and 11 :26.6. Chris Fredrickson
rounded out the Blue Devil scoring
with a sixth place finish of 24.7 in
the 200 meter dash.
Giris score 94

The Wayne girls finished runner
up to West Point Central Catholic
with 94 points. The Blue Devils
were 28 points behind the team
champion but were 23 points
ahead of third place Pender who
finished with 71 points.

WSC finished with three runs on
five hits and one error. John Staab
had two base hits to lead WSC
while Dave Shields, Tim Wobken
and Dusty Sheets each had one
base hit.

WSC scored one run in the bot-

In the opener Steve Klllliher
went the distance on the mound
and was credited with the loss
whi~h droPt'l!.<t his season mark t~
6-3. Kelliher allbwed four runs on
seven hits and, walked six while
striking out two, ·-b,ut the two
strikeouts were key to Kelli~er as
he established a1new WSC single
season strike out record with 65
K1s and counting.

200th game
the Wildcats dropped a tWinblll to tom onhe fifth inning and added
rival Kearney State by scores of 3-2 two, more in the bottom· of the
and 2-1. Four proved to be a lucky sixth;·
number for the visiting Lopers as In the nightcap WSC lost 2-1 as
they scored all of their runs in each Chris Simon took the loss after
game in the fourth inning. pitching three plus innings and

giving up just one hit but two runs.
Jay Heimes came in for relief in the
fourth inning and gave up just two
hits' before being relieved by Bill
Guenther for the final two outs.

•wins

Kyle Benson topped all of the
boys field with three gold medal
performances on the day including
his best time of the year in the
400 with a winning time of 51.6.
Benson was timed in 2:05.6 in the
800 which was tops among the
field and he was a part of the win
ning 1600 meter relay which was
clocked at 3:41.7 and also
included John Murphy, Chris
Fredrickson and lim Murphy.

Wayne's seventh first place fin
ish of the day came in the 3200
meter relay where the foursome
of Jim Murphy, Nate Stednitz, Matt
Ley and Steve Dinsmore ran to a
9:20.4 which was exactly lOsee
onds ahead of runner-up West
Point Central Catholic.

John Murphy added a runner-up
finish in the 300 intermediate hur
dles with his 43.4 effort and he
placed fourth in the 400 meter
dash in 53.6. Murphy also placed
fifth in the 200 meter dash with a
24.3 clocking.

Benson's fourth event of the
day was the open 200 meter dash

two home runs and five RBI's.
Shane Kober had three hits as

well including a, double and four
.RBI's,while Cory Reeder hit a home
run and a single. Dusty Sheets had
a pair of singles and Rick Roberts
belted a 3·run homer.

WSC was'not as fortunate in the
nightcap as they fell by a 6~3 mar•.
gin. Jeff Gohr took the loss which
dropped his season record to 5-2.
Gohrwent' the distan'ce' and g'a\le~

up six hits and four walks while
striking out five.

W5Cfinished with three runs on
eight hits and three errors while
Peru Sate liad six runs on six hits
and no errors. Wobken continued
his hot bat with two doubles while
Mark Wewel had a single and a
double along with two RBI's. Jeff
Burger, Kober, Roberts and John
Staab each had singles. .
Cats fall to KSC

On Sunday afternoon at the
College Baseball Field in Wayne

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NI:BRASKA68787~-~
OFFICE: 375·2134

Meeta RESTFUL
HNIGHTER
NORM MABEN

Norm has been a Iruck driver al Reslful
Knights lor a year. His wife Beverly is em
ployed at First National Bankca(d Cenler in
Wayne. They are the parenls of two daugh
lers, Julia and Cheri, who bolh reside In Oma
ha. When asked \Vhal he likes mosl aboul
wOlking at ReslfuJ Knights. Nonn replies. 'See
ing the country and working atmosphere.'

Lions County Track
Meet to be May,11

There will be a track meet for Wayne County boy\ and girls' in grades
1-6 on May 11, beginning at 9 a.m. at the Wayne High track which is lo
cated south of the elementary school. The meet 'IS sponsored by the
Wayne Lion's Club.

If you are in the first or second grade, please report at 8:45 a.m. and if
you are in the third or fourth grade you should report by 9:30 a.m. All
fifth and sixth graders should report by 10:15 a.m.

Students will be competing with others In their grade. There will be a
$2 entry fee per contestant to be sent with the entry by May 4. All late
entries including those on the day of the meet will be charged $5.

A concessions stand will be available at the track building. In case of
cancellation, announcements will be made on KTCH and refunds may be
picked up at the track on the 11th between 10-11 a.m.

Athletes will be limited to three events. Once you enter an event you
cannot change. The jumping and ·thr-owing events will take place first in
each division. The running events will follow and be run during the field
events of the next division.

Athletes should (eport to the tabl~ east of the track building to check'
in upon arrival. The first five places in each individual event will receive rib
bons as well as the top two relay teams.

For more information contact Ron Carnes, athletic director, or Dale
Hochstein or Rocky Ruhl. You may also contact Richard Metteer, middle
school prlncjpal and Lion's Club representative.

Students in first and second grade may choose from the 50, 100, 200
meter dashes, the long jump and the softball throw while students in
grades three and four may select from the 50, 100, 200, 400 meter
dashes along with the long jump and softball throw.

Students in fifth and sixth grade may select from the 50, 100, 200,
400, 800 meter runs, the long jump, the high jump, the shot put and the
sprint relay.

The Wayne girls and boys track
team battled the elements of cold.
and wind Tuesday afternoon i~1
Wisner for the make-up Wisner In-,
vitational but both teams manI
aged to come away with runner-up
finishes.

The boys scored 11'9 points in
the meet and were edged by
Ponca by six points for champi
onship honors. West Point Central
Catholic finished third w1th 79
points and Emerson-Hubbard
scored 47. Tekamah-Herman,fol
lowed with 46 and the host team
Wisner-Pilger finished sixth witH 45
3/4. Pender was next with 43 3/4.

Matt Bruggeman continued his
domination of the shot put and
discus this season with another
school record of 52-10 in the shot
put. Bruggeman doubled up on his
winnings at the Wisner meet with a
discus toss of 143 1/2.

Todd Fuelberth was also a dou
ble winner on the day as he swept
the distance races by winning the
1600 In 5:05.0 and by capturing
the 3200 in 10:57.1.

Wayne track teams earn runner
up finish at Wisner Invitational

" ,
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~:l(laver
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TIIeWa)'ne State baseball team
_.-'oVCln:.one 'game out· offour over

the wee~endwith Peru State and
Kearn!!y State. ,That one game'
however, will be a memorable one
for Wildcat mentor lenny Klaver as
he garnered his 200th career win.

Klaveneceived hlsblcentenlillal
. 'vktory in the Cats' opening game

4-' with Peru State in Peru on Satur
t, day. WSC won in convincing style

iiL.::' .in the opener 16-6 as Joe Fulcher
went ,all but one inning and picked
up the win. Fulcher improved his
record to 4-3 and struck out eight
and walked just two en-route to
the win. Bill Guenther came in for
relief in the final inning,

Wayne State finished the game
with 16 runs on 14 hits and three
errors while Peru State had six runs
on nine hits and one error. Tim
Wobken showed no mercy with his
bat ,as he led the Wildcats with
three hits In the game including
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SwImmIng pool schedule/fees
~ WAYNE-Anyonewlshlng to slg" up for swim lessons, join the swim

team, or purchase season ticketsata pre-season discount;~you may'
do so by coming to 2nd floor council chamber, City Hall, 306 Pearl
at the following times:, Tuesday, May 14 from 11 :30-2:30 p.m.;,
Wednesday, May 15 from 11:30-2:30 p.m. or 7-9 p.m.; Thursday,
May 16 from 11:30-2:30 p.m. .

A family ticket this summer will cost $S5 but with the pre-season
special you' can purchase It for $4S. An individual ticket will cost
$27.S0 but with the special you can get one for $22.S0.

Daily admission will be $2.50 for anyone over 12; $1.50 for
children aged 6-12 and $1 for anyone under six accompanied by a
parent. Swim lesson fees will be $6 with a season ticket or $17 with
out a season ticket.
, Swim team fee Is $S with a season ticket and $15 with out a

season ticket. Private pool parties will cost $25 an hour and
• reservations will be required. The pre-season discounts will be in

effect through May 17.
Swim lessons will begin with session one which runs from June 10

14 and 17-21 with make-up days on June 24-2S. Session two will run
from lune 26,-luly 3 and 5-10 with make.up days on July 11-12 and
session three will run from July lS-19 and 22-26 with make-up days
on July 29-30.

Swim team will begin on June 3 and run from 9-9:45 a.m. Monday
through Friday. More information is available at City Hall or the
swimming pool.

Baseball sign up
WAYNE-All Midget and Legion pi ayers that have not signed up

yet, must do so as soon as possible so we can get the roster off to
state to be eligible for the tournaments.

Those who are out for track may phone Hank Overin at 375
2S84 or Jere Morris at 375-5435 '0 the approximate number in
each group may be determined.

Track participants are not asked to play until after their season is
over. Other players will be notified of their practice times. Those
who do not have a birth certificate turned in should 'end for one
immediately for a certified birth certificate from the state they were
born. This is a National rule that all players must have a certified
birth certificate to be eligible to participate.

The first game will be in the Chuck Ellis Memorial Tournament in
Wakefield with the Midgets playing on Wednesday, May 22 at 5:30
p.m. against the Norfolk A's. The first legion game will be Tuesday,
May 21 at 5:30 p.m. against West Point.

Seedlngs set for district softball
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's softball team will enter Fri·

day's double elimination district tournament as the fourth seed. Dan
Pollard's Cats' will face Midland College in the first round at 4 p.m.
Friday in Lincoln.

WSC goes into districts with a 13·19 record while Midland, the
number five seed takes a 15-23 record into Uncoln. While the Cats'
are in action number three seeded Peru State will look to im prove
on its 15~10 record against sixth seeded Nebraska Wesleyan who
brings an 11-18 mark into districts.

The number one seed College of St. Mary's will play the winner of
the Peru State-Wesleyan clash at 6 p.m. Friday. St. Mary's finished
the regular season with a 26-11 mark. The winner O'f Wayne State's
game with Midland wili face second seeded and 28-17 Dana at 6
p.m. Friday.

The losers of the first two games held between the bottom four
seeds will play at 8 p.m. Friday with all other action resuming Satur
day morning at 11 :00. The championship game is slated for 3 p.m.
Saturday.

Great Gifts For ft
Mother's Day

or Graduations

Sav-Mor
Plwrnwcy
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~ Our thanks to the local contractors who' ~
.! helped make our remodeling possible: ~, "

!*K.P. CoDsbUctloo . *Test Electric ~
"I , ..., ~

!* DOn Goeden Construction *Bob Eckhoff Drywall, ~

~,* Kuhn'. carpet~ .* SpethmanPlwnblng i-"""""""",,.,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,.,/

i022 Main St.
Wayne, NE 687~7

(402) 375-1444 '

I, • gs
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l'op D°c;'ut '{be Store

25% Off

COSMETIC BAGS
Large selection - Variety of Sizes

Assorted Fabrics

We're celebrating the completion ofour remodeling!

Stop in for coffee and cookies~
and see the changes!~

Thursday & Friday
May2nd&3rd

Richard. Crawford

Gengler had one hit and three
RBI's and Jenny Reuland had a
tripIt and two RBI's.

In the nightcap the Cats' con
tinued their display of hitting as
they again pounded out 13 hits in
routing the host team 13-5. Nei
land got the victory from the
mound atter pitching 4 2/3 innings
and giving up three runs on six hits.
Jennifer McGowan got the save for
pitching the final 2 1/3 innings and
giving up two runs on three.hits.

WSC finished with 13 runs on 13
hits and no errors while Pe~ru State
had five runs on nine hits and six
errors. Once again the Wildcats
got off to a quick start with three
runs in the first inning. They added
two more in the third and three
more in the fourth before scoring
one each in the fifth and sixth in
nings. They closed out the scoring"
with three runs in the seventh in·
ning. The Lady Bobcats scored one
run each in the second, third and
fourth innings before scoring two in
the sixth inning.

Reinhardt capped a brilliant hit
ting doubie header with three
more hits while Jeni Umbach had
two. Henningsen, Reuland, Hunt,
Gillillan, Denise Kommes, Gilbert
son and Eva Coons all had one hit
apiece.

105 FM

1590 AM

Please dip and mall tllls eoupon \\'ltll pal'ment
Please accept my full payment of$,-,- for_ p~sengers

on the Royal Tnp. , " •
Name(s) __.....,. -'- _

Address __-,- _,_-----......--
Tity " State Zip_"__
Phone (Home) "~ (Business)

Dan Pollard's Wayne State soft
ball team took revenge on a Peru
State team that had beaten them
just four days earlier by sweeping a
double header in Peru last Thurs
day.

In the opener the Cats' won 12
3 as they pounded out 13 hits and
committed three errors. Peru State
was limited to three runs on three
hits and the Lady Bobcats
committed five errors.

Alex Ross was the winning
pitcher having pitched the first 3
1/3 innings and giving up three hits
and three runs. Jenny Neiland
came in for the final 3 2/3 innings
and got the save.

WSC scored three times in the
first inning and one in the second
before adding three in the fourth,
one in the sixth and four in the
seventh. Peru State scored one run
in 'each of the second, third and
fourth innings.

Michele Reinhardt was the of·
fensive catalyst for the Wildcats
with three hits including a double
while Carla Gilbertson, Dee Hen
ningsen, Marti Hunt and Jodie Gil
fillan all had two hits apiece. Iill--------

~~~..........-
IJ.I- TRAVEL

Present

vs
theD'etrolfTigers

July 19-20-21

MARK & JANE AHMANN

ESCORTED BY

COST: Single. $238.00 Per Person
Double· $175.00 Per Person
Triple· $154.00 Per Person
Quad".$L43.00-Pel" Eerson

• Roundtrip Deluxe MOlorco3ch Trnnsponation
• 2NighlS Accomodalions at the Quarterage Hotel in Kans.s Cily

• 3 Game TickelS for Friday, Saturday and Sunday • Luggage Tags
• ,Baggage Handling a, the HOlel • Hotel Room Tips & Gmtuities • Trip Escorts

A Royal Season
Share The Excitement

Kansas City Royals

TRIP WILL ORIGINATE IN WAYNE WITH PICK·UP IN LINCOLN

INCLUDES:

Plenser.turn \\'Ilh pal'mentto:

TRIO 'I'RAVEL ':

~~~~~~
(402) 375.2670 or (800) 542-8746

All": Ahmann Trip

SEVERAL WAYNE STATE Wildcat football players dive toward a loose ball during the fi
nal spring practice last Friday. Coach Dennis Wagner was pleased with the spring drills.

Photogr.p'hy. Kevin Peter.on

FRESHMAN RUNNING BACK Jason Wood sprints through
an opening. "Our main obJective was to Improve on our
technique and fundamentals," Dennis Wagner said.
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----Crawford to be.· guest speaker ',,~.

-----Wayne Atljletlc Banquet May 16
. The, Annual Wayne AthletiC· Award, The Wayne County Law Crawford graduated from the

Banquet will be on Thursday, May Enforcement Award, The' Out- University of. South Dakota with a
16 at 6:30 p;m.at the Wayne standing Athlete Award' and the Masters Degree In Business Admin-
State College Student Center. The Teny Johnson Memorial Award will Istration in 1982. In high school he
guest speaker this year Is Richard be given. was the captain of the wrestling
Crawford. Crawford Is currently the Associ- team and president of the senior

I Cost of the banquet is $7 and ate Vice President Investment class. Crawford placed at the Iowa
athletes and cheerleaders will be Officer at Dain Bosworth Inc., in State Wrestling Tournament
admitted. free of charge. "We re- Sioux City. Crawford is an excellent despite his blindness.
ally want to encourage the parents motivational speaker who made He was the Sioux City Man of

r

of our athletes to attend," Wayne the news in December of last year the Year in 1975 and in 1980 he
High athletic director Ron Carnes for shooting his first deer. Crawford was appointed. by the Governor of

"" said. "The banquet is for every stu- also enjoys water skiing, cross Iowa as one of three Commission-
dent who went out for any sport country skiing, downhill snow skiing. ers overseeing all programs for the,- ~~~:~!J~ror~~~~~~r!USr tIio~e who Th~ ir<?ny In all of this man's blind in the state of Iowa.

, the-spr~~~~~~~~------crawforir' wasnamedthe

'

Several awards will be given this sight to a disease in the retina. Handicapped Iowan of the Year in
year to a select group of athletes "Handicapped people are often 1986 and is currently the president
for different achievements. The their own worst enemy: Crawford of the Siouxland Chapter of the

r' Master Sports Award, The Scholar said. "The key is a willingness to National Federation of the Blind.

Athlete Award, The Moeller try." Cats sweep Peru
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said, "we were very pleased and
proud to receive ,this award from
the Nebraska Safety Council. Since
the plant opened five years ago, ail
of our employees have worked
very hard to achieve the goal of
making our plant one of the safest
places to work in Nebraska.

We have purchased a lot of
equipment to improve employee
safety; we have started many new
programs (such as safety raffles) to
encourage participation; but it has
been the individual effort by all of
our employees that really ,made
this award possible. We take great
pride in the fact that an organiza.
tion such as the Nebraska Safety
Council has recognized our em
ployees with its highest award.'

Maon, the college in1:elpietel, he
had recruited a deaf player, she
said she knew nothing about foot
ball. She has learned about foot·
ball. in fact, she has carpal tunnel
syndrome in both wrists from all
the signing with her hands.

I'm told that anybody can just
sign. Where it gets complex is
when you have to interpret. You
can't just sign word for word.

Kenny has been an inspiration
to us all. He is quoted in a Lincoln
Journal article, 'I think the key Is
that if you don't give up, you work
hard and keep YOur patience and
use what God has given you, you
can do anything.' .

During the last home game the
seniors are introduced individually
and 75,000 fans clap for them.
When Kenny was introduced, the
crowd gave the 'silent applause'
sign with their hands and fingers
outstretched and waving. Keriny
signed 'I love you' to each side of
the stadium.

I hope Kenny does well in Den
ver. I'll be watching the Broncos
this fall.

school, the on.ly deaf student
there. In fact,the only deaf person
in town. He was very alone and
frustrated by a lot of things. He
learned to handle those frustra.
tions.

When he moved to Lincoln, Ile
.was alone again. A very small per.
centage of the student population
is deaf.

When Coach OsbOrne told Mimi

The Farmer's Wil~
B)'. Pat Melerhe1117

WAYNE - Two Kearney State College students from Wayne were
among the members of the Kearney State College symphonic band
spring concert Sunday, April 2S.

Members of the band from Wayne include: Brian Lutt, trumpet; and Jay
LUll, tuba.

Selections performed in the concert were dance selections from IIWest
Side Story' and music from Aaron Copland's "An Outdoor Adventure."

The Wayne brothers are the sons of Dave and Ilene Lutt of Wayne.

Two represent Wayne in KSC band

WAYNE - On April 23 the Great
Dane trailer plant in Wayne, re
ceived the highest award given in
the state of Nebraska for em
ployee safety.

The award was presented by
the Nebraska Safety Council at its
annual meeting in lincoln. Each
year, the council recognizes indus
tries and public employers across
the state of Nebraska for their ef
forts and accomplishments in the
area of employee safety. There
are three levels of awards given
each year, the highest being the
Award of Excellence. Great Dane
was one of only four industries in
Nebraska to receive the 1991
Award of Excellence.

Terry Hanson, plant manager,

MEMBERS OF THE Great Dane Safety Committee show off
the award they were recently given.

Great Dane gets award

more closely next yea~.

They drafted Kenny Walker this
week. I've adm ired Kenny for
about three season.s at Nebraska
now and I'm hoping he can make it
in. the pros. Kenny is deaf. He had
meningitis when he was two years
old. Deafness is a common result of
meningitis. He was Nebraska's first
deaf scholarship player.

I had a deaf friend at Waco
when I was growing up. She at
tended the Nebraska School for
the Deaf so was only home on
weekends. We communicated by
writing to each other. She taught
me a few signs, but I didn't get se·
rious about it. I wish I had.

Sign language is beautiful. I've
watched musicians sign as they
sing (one very lovely song at
Winside's talent contest), I've seen
sermons signed, and once in a
while, we catch it on TV.

More and more, educators are
encouraging the deaf to read lips,
too. When Kenny moved from
Denver to Texas, the school for
the deaf was 60 miles away. He
opted to go to the regular high

Hoskins - Camala Behmer,
outstanding sophomore ag-transfer
student; Lila Driver, data pro
cessing management association
scholarsrip.

Wakefield -John Halverson, Jr.,
outstanding sophomore electronics
technology student.

Wayne - Shannon Dorcey,
Norfolk Rotary/Ralph T. Walker
trust scholarship.

Winside - Debra Obermeyer,
Delta Kappa Gamma scholarship.

of Allen Stoltenberg of Carroll.
Her husband, Air Force Senior

Airman Kevin J~ Ellis, is the son of
Milton and Kay Landsbaum of 401
Center St., Valparaiso, Ind.

The airman is a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School,
Wayne.

April 18. Roll call showed four
members present. The group wel
comed five new members, includ
ing Julie, Dawn and Latisha Schaller
and Sarah and Heather Buryanek.

The business meeting was
called to order by President Steve
Webber. Minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved
and announcements were made
by the leader.

Dawn and Latisha Schaller were
congratuiated for participating in
the Timely Topics Speech Contest.

Discussion was held on a com
munity service project. It was de
cided to assist with the START·
flower project.

Project meetings of food and
rocketry were conducted by the
leaders, and refreshments were
served by Steve Webber.

The next meeting will be May
16 at 7 p.m. in the basement of
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Tara Erxleben, news reporter.

Stacy Nixon' and .Wendy
Carstensen, eleventh grade; and
Courtney Thomas, te'ntll grade.
The.performance title was
'Women .in History' and it was
sponsored by Joan Brogie.

Taking the alternate place in
the same category of competition
was Matthew Kessinger, twelfth
grade; Diane Boysen, eleventh
grade. 'Their performance title was
'Duet about Black Rights.' It was
also sponsored by Brogi.,..

Additional support for the pro
gram Is 'Provided by several private
and state funded colleges in Ne
braska. Among the schools lending
support is Wayne State College.

Students who placed first or
second at the state competition
will advance to the national con
test at the University of Maryland
June 9-13. Alternates will be eligi
ble to go to that event if either
the first or second place selection
is unable to attend.

--lAURIiL-.,-Wlnners-ofctbe.Na_ .. - Ordinarily' Hose interest in
tlo~,,:1 History Day:Nebraska com· -, 'football after'the college level. Pro
petItIon, held at Neb~aska Wes~ ball, wilh'huge salaries and lots of
leyan UnIversity on April 20, have media hype, just doesn't tum me
been announced. . on. I mean,. I know Roger Craig and

Of the winners, two Laurel Tom Rathman played for the
groups of students placed in the 49'ers and I kept track of the
group performances, senior division Cowboys when Landry was coach.
catego.ry. ing there and that was. about.it.,1

TakIng secOl;ld place in the guess I even know that jotlro Elway
co~petition ~a~ Jennifer Fritz and quarterbacks for Denver, but I'm

. moeos

Laurel
,":.·.-·'c'~lf----=--==

groups
farewell

Photography. ...,. Crld

DredgiAg--etlt·· tkeHake--------~-~~·~-·,
WORKCREWS.DID SOME MAINTENANCE"work on the Izaak Waltons.lake north of Wayne last week, According to Ikes
offlcla,s, the dredging work Is done perlodlq1J1 to help keep the smallla'" eleen,.The work toQk about. day,

4-H News _

Service Station, _

Northeast honors students
AREA - Northeast Community

College recognized outstanding
students at an honors convocation
Wednesday, April 17, in the activi
ties center. Dr. Robert Cox,
college president, welcomed the
students, parenfs and guests in
attendance. Members of the
faculty and staff presented awards
to 7S students for excellence in
academics and campus activities.

Convocation honorees from the
following communities include:

WAYNE - Beth E. Ellis has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to
the rank of airman first class.

Ellis is a communication-com·
puter systems operator at Tinker·
Air Force Base, Okla.

She is the daughter of Dale E.
Stoltenberg, Wayne, and grandson

MODERN M'S
The regular meeting of the

Modern M's 4-H Club was held
April 16 in the courthouse
me~ting room with Matthew and
Kevin Young meyer as hosts.

President Karie LUll called the
meeting to order. Announcements
were read and a permanent pro
iect booth display was discussed
and tabled.

The club will assist with the
Walk-a~Thon at the care center on
May 18. It was voted to start sav
ing pop tabs for kidney dialysis.

Kevin Young meyer spoke on
breeds of rabbits and Karie Lull
demonstrated the proper way to
show a rabbit. Alison Baier demon
strated measuring utensils and
procedures.

The next meeting will be May
21 at the courthouse. Tina and
Jeremy Lutt will serve as hosts.

Tina LUll, news reporter.
FUTURE STARS

The Future Stars 4-H Club met

Wayne Groner

Memorial
program

Group names
WSC's Groner
chapter president

WAYNE - Wayne E. Groner, ex
ecutive director of the Wayne
State College Foundation, has
been elected president of the
newly-formed Siouxland Chapter
of the National Society of Fund
Raising Executives.

Elected vice-president was Ed
Den Beste, executive vice~presjdent

of St. luke's Health Foundation in
Sioux City.

Scott Stevenson, vice-president
for institutional advancement at
Briar Cliff College, was elected
treasurer. A 15-member board of
directors was also elected.

The chapter plans to meet
monthly in Sioux City and all per
sons associated with non-profit
fund raising and management are
invited to attend. Information con
cerning meeting locations and
times may be obtained by con
tacting one of the officers.

Gene Crump

Allen student
lands award

WAYNE - Six high school stu
dents have been awarded Special
Abilities Art Scholarships to Wayne
State College for the 1991-92
academic year.

Among the recipients is Robin
Schroeder of Allen.

o The awards were based on
artistic merit and scholarship at the
high school level, and they are re
newable for additional semesters
at Wayne State based upon
continued academic success.

(continued from page lA)

Surveying the roads ,
NEBRASKA STATE ROADS CREWS could recently be seen In' Wayne conducting a prelimi
nary survey of Highway 35 (Seventh Street) In town. Measuring the distance from the
sidewalk to where a curb could be located are Stan Johnson and Beth Hekmatl. Scott
Brummond (left) stands ready to record the distance.

dependence reads that "all Men
are endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable rights, that
among these rights are life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.' You
notice that says 'Men'. It wasnlt
until the twelfth amendment that
persons, regardless of sex, religion
or creed began to be recognized.

'The biggest compromise over
the entire document
(Constitution) was determining
how much power each branch of
the government would have.' he
added. 'But there wasn't anything
there to safeguard the rights of
the people. People believed that
they needed the Bill of Rights to
protect themselves from the same
type.of situation which occurred honors lost
with England's tyrannic rule over
the New World- prlQI __ tQ .Jill! -I d
R~~~~~a~~~'p said that the' . ove ., -ones
8U1 of Rights were vital to the wel-
fare of the new nation, hi! said the WAYNE - The American Heart
most important amendments to Association helps Wayne County
the Constitution were those giving honor the memOry of family,
citizens the right to vote. friends, neighbors or business

He said he believes the most associates through its life-giving
·important amendments to the memorial program.
constitution were the XII, XIII, XIV, 'Think of bypass surgery, pace-
.XV, XIX, XXIV and XXVI, all of makers, CPR courses and blood
Which deal with the right to vote. pressure screenings and you're

Crump said it is extremely im- talking about advances made pos-
portant to the welfare of the na. sible in part by the American Heart
tion that Its citizens be allowed to Association,' said '. Claudia Koe-
vote, He added that if tie were to ber, chairperson of the AHA's
add. any amendments to the Con- memorial program in Wayne
stTtiftion, he-Would like to see-an <ollnty.----
amendment dictating the per- 'A memorial contribution is an
centage of the electorate turnout. appropriate tribute to the de·
·Others which he said may come ceased. Through memorial contri-
sometime in the future are butions, the life that has just
.amendments protecting the nation passed wUl continue to live on
against a nuclear war and one pro· through the Americap Heart Asso-
~ecting citizens against genetic ciation,' said Koeber.
engineering. For every memorial contribution
, .. '!'The· Preamble to the Constitu· to. the AHA, Koeber sends a sym·
ti\li{ reads 'We the People of the pathy card on behalf of the donor
United States, .In order to form a to the bereaved.· The amount of
,m<lr'~ perfect union .... are among the contribution is not disclosed to
the .most Important words in tile the recipient of the caRl. .
;Constitution,' he said. "A more 'The contribution can be from
l'eifect unlCln' means many thi.n.gs one individual or from many, sucll
~many people buUt allows. the as a family or group of employees,'
·fle,dbility the nation needs to strive Koeber said.
.for a perfect uniorn-We're--not;----for--more information on the
~t/l,ereancl we may never be, but at 'American Heart Association

. least the. Constitution allows for memorial pj:Q9ram, call Koeberat

. the Possibility.' 375·1656. .-~.,

Crump-
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Ken and Doris Linafelter and
Ardith Linafelter were weekend
guests in the Clayton Schroeder
home in Lincoln, where they were
joined by Wendell and Marilyn
Roth, Dennis Olson, Brian and Kim
Linafelter of Sioux City, Lynne Roth
of Omaha, Robb and Mary Linafel
ter of St. Louis, Mo. and Dwight
and Pat Wright of Lincoln at a
birthday supper Saturday evening
at the Schroeder home honoring
Ardith Linafelter for her 80th
birthday. Telephone greetings
were extended to Bruce linafelter
at Faribauidt, Minn. on Friday for
his 40th birthday.

Monday, May 6: Village Board,
7:30 p.m. ' .. '"

Tuesday, May 7: Citizens
Council meeting, 10 a.m.

Thursday, May 9: Senior Citi·
zens Card party, 7:30 p.m., May.
nard and Helen Schroeder hosting.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 2: FHA Salad

Buffet, School Gym.
Friday, May 3: Senior Brunch,

8:30 a.m., United Methodist
Church; FFA banquet, 7 p.m.,
school gym.

Saturday, May 4: Conference
track meet. 10 a.m .. WSC

Monday, May 6: FHA and
eighth grade guests, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 7: junior Hi track
meet;'4 p.m., Homer.

Wednesday, May B: Music
Boosters. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 9: Junior Hi
Track, noon, Wayne High; High
School District Track, 1 p.m., Plain·
view; Elementary Field Day, 1 p.m.,
Isom-H',II Athletic Field.

A LIMITED number of car banks
have been placed in the Cen-ten
nial Store and are 'being sold on a
first come basis. Numbers 1 and 2
will be auctioned during the cen
tennial.

Bow ties and money clips also
have been received at the Cen·
tennial Store and sell for $10 each.

An ambassador trip will be or
ganized to visit area towns to pro
mote the centennial. Towns sug
gested were Wakefield, Laurel,
Belden, Dixon, Concord, Martins
burg, Ponca, Newcastle, Waterbury
and Emerson.

The next meeting of the cen
tennial committee will be an
nounced.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, May 2: Drivers li

cense exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, May 3: Brunch honoring
the Hi School seniors, parents,
grandparents and guardians, 8:30
a.m., United Methodist Church;
Sen',or Citizens May birthday party,
9:30 a.m., center; ELF Extension
club, 1:30 p.m., -Fran Schubert;
Ladies Eastview Cemetery
Association, noon luncheon, Village
Inn, 12:30 p.m.

IN OTHER (entennial business, it
was announced that the Allen Post
Office will offer a sp~cial centennial

were runners up to Wausa. Scoring
for Allen in discus, Deb Plueger,
second, Tanya Plueger. third; Shot
Put. Tanya Plueger, first; 1600 me
ter relay, fourth, running: Tracy
Jackson. Tammy Jackson, J'dl Sulr,van
and Abbey Schroeder; 100 meter
hurdles, first, Holly Blair, second
Abbey Schroeder; 100 meter dash
Holly Blair first; 200 meter dash.
Holly Blair second; Jamie Mitchell
fifth, Jill Sullivan sixth; 400 meter
dash, Jamie Mitchell, third. The
boys placed fourth scoring in Shot
Put, Aaron Thompson, third, Steve
Keil, sixth; Discus Aaron Thompson,
fifth; Long Jump, Curtis Jewell,
sixth; 1600 meter relay, fourth,
running: Davis Miner, Craig
Philbreck, Scott Williams and Brian
Webb; 100 meter dash, Curtis
Jewell, fourth; 200 meter dash,
Curtis Jewell second, Brian Webb
fifth; 400 meter, Brain Webb.
fourth, David McCorkindale, sixth;
800 meter run, Davis Miner, fifth;
800 meter relay. fourth, David
McCorkindale, Steve Keil, Jason
Mitchell and Scott Williams running;
400 meter relay, sixth, runners:
Aaron Thompson, Chad Roder.
Josh Snyder and Danny Puckett.

the parade as they played at 8
a.m. Saturday, the same time the
parade was forming. Following the
competition, thE:' band members
enjoyed the weekend in Des
Mo'lnes and spent t'lme at Adven
ture Land.
STEP BACK IN TIME

Wednesday was a special day
for the Kindergarten and first
grade as they stepped back in
time and attended school in the
Dixon County Historical School
building at the site in Allen.
Teachers Joy Bock and joy Sm',th
were assisted by Dor;s Furnes.s in
the classroom. They held recess in
the Allen park, enjoyed a sack
1unch at noon and under the cliree·
tion of Erma Durant of the Dixon
County Historical Society, they
toured the Museum.

DRIVERS EDUCATJON
Summer Drivers Educaflon for

anyone who is at least 14 years of
age are asked to contact Glenn
Kumm for the enrollment form.
The forms are due back by May 5.
Cost is $65 per student residing in
the Allen District. Classes will begin
May 28 at 8:30 a.m. Driving labs
will be held in the afternoons.
RETURNING SERVICEMEN

Returning' servicemen from the
Persian Gulf area Gary Brownell,
Brian Hansen, Ed Struges and Greg
Downey have visited the elemen
tary classes on their experiences.
TRACK MEET

The Junior Hi track students
took park in the Osmond Invita
tional held in Randolph on Aprii 22.
Many schools participated in two
divisions. Allen was in competition
with Wausa, Coleridge, Elkhorn
Valley, Osmond, Randolph, Wake
field, and Battle Creek. The girls

Allen News
Mrs, Ken Llnafelter ----'------------------------------------

&35-2403
GARAGE SALE

Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary unil
notes it is spring house cleaning
time once again and the auxiliary is
collecting clothing, old books, jew
elry, dishes and etc. for the World'
Largest Garage Sale to be held
May 4 at the Convention Center in
South Sioux City. If you wish to
donate to the VFW please bring
your items to the Community Hall
in Martinsburg ~efore 3:30 p.m. on
May 3, call judy Vavra or bring
them to the Center on Saturday.
CLEAN-UP

The date for the Community
Development club c1ean·up has
been changed from the weekend
of May 4 to the weekend of May
11.
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER

The Allen Alumni Newsietter
was sent out th·ls past week with
information on the banquet. There
has been a problem with the price
of the ticket, due to the computer
numeral "0" it has been mistaken
for an "8". The price of the ticket is
$10 each, not $18. Please pass this
information along to your alumni
family members.
CONCERT BAND

The Allen Concert Band und er
the direction of Mr. Richard Lacy
received first place in the A division
of the band competition held at
the Drake Relays in Des Moines this
past weekend. This is the second
year in a ro~ that they partici
pated and brought home the first
place trophy and medal. Mr. Lacy
stated that this is the first time
that an A division has won the
honor back to back. The band was
also accompanied by Mr. Kumm.
The band was unable to march in

THE CENTENNIAL parade
route was reviewed and it was an
nounced that parade entry forms
will be advertised in the Rocket
and Morning Shopper the first
week in May and the first week in
June.

Photography: Mark Crilt

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson'visited
LaRae Bowlin and Brock in Lincoln
on April 23.

John Rastede and Rebecca of
Ottumwa, Iowa were Sunday sup
per guests in the Clarence Rastede
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were
weekend guests in the Jim Martin
home in Sioux Falls, S.D.

April 23 noon luncheon guests
in the Norman Anderson home to
help him celebrate his birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Albert An·
derson, Emma Anderson and Lillian
Anderson of Wayne.

The Rev. AI Sieck family of St.
Paul were overnight gue~ts Friday
in the Mr. and Mrs. ,Norman
Anderson home. The jerry Stanley
family of Dixon joined them Friday
evening to celebrate Norman's
birthday. The Siecks and Stanley
families were also Saturday lun·
cheon guests at the Andersons.

April 24 evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M~nn in
honor of their 53rd wedding an·
niversary were Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Graff of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Mann and daughters.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Lofgren of
Bella Vista, Ark. were April 20
overnight guests of Teckla Johnson.

New owners
GARY AND JANET COSTILOW, the new owners at the EI
Toro Restaurant and Lounge, were recently honored
with new business plaques at a Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce business after hours. The Costllows say they
are happy to be In Wayne.

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-249S

CONFIRMATION

Anderson and Mrs. Glen Magnuson,
Pastor Marburger of Concord and
Glena Bech of First Lutheran in

Confirmation was held April 21 Allen attended representing Can-
at the United Methodist Church in "J cordia and First Lutheran congre-
Laurel during morning worship. gations.
Dinner guests in the Brent Johnson Annual auxiliary day will be held
home in honor of Mark johnson's Sept. 19 at Peace Lutheran Church
confirmation were Mr. and Mrs. in Columbus. Crafts and baked
Dean Bruggeman Sr., the Douglas goods for the bazaar to be held at
Krie family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim that time are appreciated.
Nels.on of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bruggeman Jr. and Matt and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson
of Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Johnson of Allen; the Robert Hall
family of Carroll; the Tom Erwin
family of D',xon; Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson and Evelina John
son of Concord; Bruce Johnson of
Moorhead, Minn; and the Don
Noecker family of Omaha.

Joining them in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Salmon
and Shanda Miner of Wakefield,
Mrs. Sue Stingley, Travis and Tyler,
Mr. and Mrs. lim Lipp, Laurie and
David, Rev. Ron Mursick of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hanson, the John
Taylor family and Gretchen Dietrich
of Concord.
MISSION LEAGUE

51. Paul's Lutheran Women's
Mission League of Concord met
last Thursday at the Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel. Eight ladies and
Pastor Carner attended. They gave
devotion and sang several hymns
with residents. Following visiting,
lunch was served. The ladies met at
the home of Frances Kraemer later
for a short meeting.
SPRING MEETING

The Lutheran Family Service
Auxiliary spring meeting was held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
West Point last Thursday. Ruth
Rexin, president, and Craig Stirt,
assistant, both of Omaha, were in
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Verlyn

__2-W*YNE--H£R~D.
Allen' centennia'l committee meets
to continue planning July, 4-7 event

__ As the J~!y 4-7 date ap- ( It was suggested that the Cen- during the four-day centennial cel- cancellation and that 2,000
-pToa<:hes,-res,ilents of the Allen ,ennial Senior- KIng -and Queen ..bration. postcards with town scenes have

'--:community are busy finalizing plans serve ,as grand marshals for the RICHARD LACY was authorized been prdered.
for the _ community's grand parade. tocontimie wor!< on a persOnalized A shuttle has been rented from
centennial celebration. Sheila Schroeder was named cartoon setting of an Allen mural. the Nebraska State Fair to transfer

The Allen centennial. com'."ittee chairman· of the kiddie parade The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. of people from parking places to
~et last Thursday evenang wIth 43 which will take place on Saturday Wakefield will supply the eggs and various centennial events.
m attend.ance. !'l0rning, July 6. cookers for an omelet feed on The Duane Oswalds, Richard

--f'e;il1't~lytiler--reportetr-trntt-cll1'"--'---tDT.a"v"e~G,"e;'ig:Re".,:--,,c""liraaitil,"",,,a",>-,"'6>ff~t~""e!-~S\,;a;':tu;;";;:d';;a;'y,~j;;'u~ly";6;;:4,frofl'mH"7-lt66-11f{9ha"'.fl""'.----.p"u"c;;k~et;.ts ..,;PDcaiiuiTl;Br,o"y;r.1e;is;,~Aiiillr.enn';TF.r~u~b:;;e~s---f
rangements are being made for tractor pull, has ordered 500 The centennial committee des- and Eleanor Ellis have consented to
neighboring communities to have broch"res and 50 posters adver- cussed the possibility of hiring allow parking in their
their rescue units in Allen at busy tising the sanctioned tractor pull. someone to serve a pancake fields!pastuFeS.
times during the centennial when Geiger said 12 to 15 volunteer breakfast on Sunday, luly 7. Mar- Committee members discussed
Allen squad members are involved workers are needed at the pull. tinsburg firemen have volunteered the possibility of hiring a profes-
with centennial duties. Charles Fiscus and the Golden to assist at the breakfast. sional to tape various centennial

It was announced that fees for Spur Saddle Club are planning at It was announced that seven events and offering the tapes for
the family fun run will be $5 for in- 100-mile saddle ride from O'Neill bleachers have been received sale following the·event.
,dividuals and $15 per family. Base- the weekend prior to the centen- from Orange City, Iowa and are in Alice Dietz of Norfolk will pre-
ball caps have been ordered for nial celebration. Persons interested the process of being repaired for sent a 35 to 40-minute program at
participants. in taking part are asked to contact use during the centennial. The several times during the centen-

Erma Durant reported that 20 Fiscus at Allen. bleachers were brought to Allen by niaL The program depicts the life
volunteers have been contacted to ICommittee members were Mark Oldenkamp. of a typical pioneer woman.
serve as guides at the Dix,on asked to report back to their Of- A contract has been signed for
County Historical Museum during ganizations requesting suggestions a fireworks display on Thursday
the centennial observance. for items to be placed in the time evening, july 4, at a cost of

A report from Vern Jones and capsule. $1,300. including the display, de-
Marvin Green stated that they Representatives also were asked livery and insurance.
have been contacting antique car to contact their organizations re- It also was announced that the
clubs and area individuals with an- garding donations for flower pur- melodrama, whkh was presented
tique cars and have received an chases. Persons wishing to make a March 30, will not be repeated
enthusiastic response. It was sug- donation are asked to contact Julie during the centennial observance.
gested that the cars be on display Sullivan at the village office on Tapes of the melodrama, however,
~nus~~~.streets near the county Monday through Friday during the may be rented from the Centen-

morning hours. The Community nial Store.
Development Club has donated A special centennial pageant is
$100. being planned and will be pre-

It was announced that a chair- sented prior to the fireworks ¢is-
man is needed to head a group 'In play on July 4.
chJrge of moving benches to vari
ous centennial activities.

Plans were discussed regarding
pre.ticket sJles to all activitif's

J PhotOgraph" ...,. (,f.t

Area youth atten~rug.Jree retreat
, .

YOUTH FROM A NUMBER OF AREA COMMUNITIES attended a. recent'drug-free youthr.
treat at the Wayne Statf1C:ollege reireatlon center, The youngsters, who ranged In .age
'fro!1' sll!th grade to seniors In high s(hool,.spent the entire night ,In .the ree center play
Ing a variety of games and taklng'part In small group dlsc~sslons to help them remain
off drugs, Speaking to the YOllfh Is (right) T. Mar"!l Vos, ~(omedlenne from L1n(ol~,

the all-state band, all-state orches·
tra, varsity cross-country, varsity
basketball, church youth group
vice-president, 'mock "trial team,
Eagle Scout, W-Club 'Big Brother'
and voice of democrao/state run
ner-up.

Rump will also be the co-vale
dictorian at WHS graduation May
1~ . .

r·

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 2: Peace Dorcas

Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid guest day, 1:30 p.m.;
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 :30
p.m.

Thursday, May 9: Highland
Home Extension Club tour, 9 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
went to Linn Grove, Iowa Friday
where they attended funeral ser
vices for Howard Wilson. Mr. Wilson
was the father of the Hoemann's
son-in-law, Carl Wilson of Lincoln.

Guests in,he Mr. and- Mrs. E.C.
Fenske home for a brunch Sunday
were Shirley Zancanelle of Glen
wood Springs, Colo. and,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pick and their three
daughters of Littleton, Colo.

Merit award
The award is spomgrw. I>y the

National Merit Scholarship ~socia

tion of Ev~nston, III.

Rump's actlvitleslnc1ude, Varsity
Band president, Athletic Booster
Club . president, . National Honor
Society· vice-president, GerlT\an
Club .president, Congress-Bun
destag Exchange Sc~olarship to
Germany, second chair trumpet In .

•receives
·WAYNE - Martin Rump, son of

Carland Elaine Rump of Wayne,
has been ,namedo.ile of there.
c1pients of the 1991 Nationailliterit
Scholarsh!p. ....•

llump; a senior at Wayne Jiigh
_ .Js. among 15 Nebra.ska

HighSchool s.tudents· to. be· named
as a recipient. He >jolns 1,800
winne.rs of the .$2,000 scholarship
nationwide.··.,

members were
present. Mrs. Fenske, president,
opened the meeting with a wel
come and chose the song, 'Work
for the Night is Coming.' for group
singing.

Mrs. LaVern Walker read the
poem for the month, entitled
'Tulips" Roll call was '-are you going
to try something new in your gar
den this year?' Mrs. Carl Hinzman
read the minutes of the March
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. A letter was read, giVing
information on planting wild flowers
along the.J1igh. A cash donation
willl:ie-given -towar,rpu,'-chasirig
flowers to be planted in the area
by the fire hall. .

Mrs. Fenske had charge of en
tertalnmentand conducted a

Hoskins News. _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Sf>So4S69 'slag' language quiz, a plant quiz schooi track meet. Others who ac-
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB and a word puule. companied them were Mr. and

The Hoskins Garden Club met at Mrs. Frie~a Meierhenry had the Mrs. Scott Deck and Mike., Mr. and
comprehe~slve study and read an Mrs. LaVerie Miller and 'Katie, Mrs.

~~---,""':IVi;<V....."'.__.c~;n""~I;.•c~"'fo"'r".a~. _artlc-'-~I Remel1'1J:>er W~-"-----Jim-Dretske,-Mrs. Ooug--OeQand
Grandma's Apron got Around.' Lori Beth, Mrs. Larry Anderson and
Mrs. Rose Puis presented the lesson Cassie and Robert Zander.
on 'Nostalgic Ferns,' including Bird
Nest, Elkhorn, Maiden Hair, Rock,
Victoria and many other varieties
of ferns, which have come from
many different countries.

Mrs. Laura Ulrich was honored
with the birthday song.
Watchword for the day was, 'A
Sign at a Garden Center - Plant
Our Seeds and Jump Back,'

Mrs. Fenske served dessert and
coffee at the close of the after
noon.

For the next meeting on May·
21, the club is planning a tour of
several places in Norfolk:
TRACK MEET

Third-eighth grades of Trinity
Lutheran School and their teach
ers, Jim Dretske and Nancy Zander,
went to Waco Saturday for a grade



."'",'

Dr. Charles Maier. professor of bi
ology at Wayne State.

Persons wishing to join the col
lege's arboretum may contact Dr.
Maier at 37S-7337.

-bJsrnlssals: L.J. Mallatt. Laurel;
Stella Prescott. Wayne; Vern Carl
son, Wakefield; Cynthia DeLong
and baby girl. Belden; Valerie
Borer and baby gi rI. Wayne;
Brenda Tho'll!!!' and baby girl,
Wayne.

dealing with terminal illness and
what skills does one need to be an
empathetic bereavement volun
teer.

All sessions will take place at
Amicare, 500 - 11th Street, Sioux
City, Iowa 51105.

For more information contact
Brenda Zahnley, (712) 233-1137.

')', )

Hospital Notes _

WAYNE - Approximately 145
trees were planted in the Wayne
State College Arboretum by the
college's Biology Club in obser
vance of Earth Week, according to

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: L.J. Mallatt. Laurel;

lIeth Guy. Wakefield; Cynthia De
Long, Belden; Valerie Borer,
Wayne; Brenda Thomas, ",!ayne;
Charles Burns, Laurel; PhylliS Bo
denstedt. Wayne; Emil Muller,
Wakefield.

AREA· Hospice of Siouxland will
conduct a three week bereave
ment volunteer training program
on May 10.17 and 24 from 1 to 4
p.m.

Interested participants will learn
practical insight on how to !,elp
Hospice families cope with loss' and
grief; how our own personal grief
issues can help or hinder us in

WSC biology club plants trees

LE~RDencolI"ag~s:care
for earth·s environment

Hospice slates program

Touch of Brass performing in Winside
WINSIDE· The Touch o.f Brass, a five-piece all brass instrumental

group. will perform at the Theophilus Church Museum in Winside on
Friday. May 10 at 8 p.m. The event is being sponsored by the Win
side museum committee.

Admission is $3 per person, or $1 for youngsters under age 12.
The museum will be open afterward for persons wishing to tour it.

Church Notes------
Summer Intern coming to Wakefield .

WAKEFIELD - Matt Hunt. who will serve as a summer youth Intern
at the Wakefield Christian Church, was introduced to the congre-
gation on Sunday. April 28. ,

, Hunt comes from Centerville, Iowa and is currently finishing his
freshman year at Central Christian College in Moberly; Mo.

While in Wakefield. he will teach the senior high youth as well as
participate in the worship hour.

His first official day in Wakefield will be June I and he will remain
until the end of August. according to the Rev. Tim Gilliland.

'I1R~CRES~- -~-~-~----------

Charles Beckenhauer
Charles Beckenhauer of West Point died Wednesday, April 24. 1991.
Services were held Saturday. April 27 at Grace Lutheran Church in

West Point. Pastor Russell Anderson officiated. Burial was in the Mt. Hope
Cemetery. West Point.

Cllarles B. Beckenhauer. the son of Camilla Bank and Charles
Beckenhauer, was born Sept. 10. 1911 in West Point. He had Iive~ his
entire life in West Point. He belonged to the Boy Scouts and attained

Wilma Lund
- -Wilma lliild, -69;ofl.aurel died-Friday. April 26. 1991 at Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, April 30 at the United Methodist Church
in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.

Wilma B. Lund. the daughter of Chris and Dora Nissen Dahl. was born
Sept. 24, 1921 at Laurel. She grew up in Laurel and graduated from Laurel
High School and earned her teaching certificate at Wayne State College.
She married Wayne S. Lund on May 28. 1948 at Logan Center Church.
The couple farmed northeast of Laurel until 1987 when they moved into
Laurel. She had taught'-In rural schools in Cedar and Dixon Counties until
1974 when she retired. She was recognized by the Omaha World-Herald
in 1988 for the Outstanding Teacher Award. She was a member of the
Logan Center United'· Methodist Church and the United Methodist
Women.

Survivors include her mother. Dora Dahl of Laurel; three sons and their
wives. jim and Marilyn of Council Bluffs. Iowa. jerry and Donna of Ridge
field, Wash. and john and Pat of· Moscow. Kan.;. 15 grandchildren; 10
great grandchildren; and one brother. Darrell Dahl of Laurel.

She was preceded in death by her father. two brothers and her hus·
band in December. 1990.

Pallbearers were Rod and Roger Kvols, Keith. Arlin and Dan Gould. Bob
Grosvenor. Dan Patefield. Darrell Macklin and Tom Erwin.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

'.tuariesl__....,....__......... ........--.;... ----------
"~.. '.·.f;.-.·,.e..·.·.d.·..•.·. a. '...Ste.//I·ng ./ '. / '. ..' Eagle Scout. He graduated from Creighton Law School in 1937, practiced

. law with his father and two brothers, Kenneth and Paul. He was a member
" ~t!fd'a Stlllllng, 80,0 Wakefield died Sunday, April 28, 1991 at of the Nebraska Bar Association and Was Cuming County Attorney. He

CtilrteSonHospital in Omaha. married Blanche Sommermeyer on Sept. 15, 1940 at Glenwood, Iowa, AREA' Suggesting that every. vlding- materia.ls· with thll 1991
:Selvlceswere held Wednesday, May 1 at St. lohn's Lutheran Church In Survivors Include his wife, Blanche; three daughters. Lynn Wolf of Los one' can help Care for our earth's theme, 'As YoU Sow' throughout

Wllkellllld. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated. Angeles, Calif., Gary .and Margaret Sindelar of West Des Mpines, Iowa and environment by looking for things the. 15 county district to help ob.
"F~1eda'C;:hariotteAugusta Stelling, ,the daughter of William and Pauline Bud'and Sl!ZanneYelkln of Walton; nine grandchildren; two sisters, Ethel todoright·outslde·their dooiway, serve'this special week. The Lower

Mees.keMalchow, on Sept. 3, 1910 at Beemer.. She attended the schools Domer,from Battle Creek,.MIcIl. and Virginia Guretzky of West Point; and the Lower Elkhorn Naturalre. Elkhorn and Lewis and Clark NRDs
atJleemer. She married Car.15telllng 0':1 Sept. 3, 1934 and the couple twobrothe.rs, .Kenneth and Paul Beckenhauer of West Point. sources District is encouraging local are co.sponsoring a Minlste~s Tour
rnc:iVed to COlUMbus where Carl worked in his career as a parochial school 'Hewas_preceded../n_de.ll.lh__b}'--his father, mother, three brothers and --churc-hes,-o,ganizations-and-indl. -:-.in.conjunction witfl'50iland-Water

-'acner;-The couplemadeIflelfhliffieatl',erce TrOm 194nnrou-gln947 one sister. . . . vlduals to join the nationwide ob. Stewardship Week. The minsters
andtlien to Ban~I!!..ft until 1956. The family th~moved to Osseo, Minn. Honorary pallbearers were Gus Kell. Virgil Miserez. Lyle jasperson, Gra~t, servance of .Soil and. Water Stew. participating In the tour will be

. where. Carl taught. Carl died in 1972 and Frieda returned to the family Woerman, Albert Byroad, Marvin Engelbart. DeVern Stuthman. LoUIS ardshi~ Week, April 28.May 5. able to bring back insights and in.
4'f~rm· at Beemer where. she lived with a brother until 1977. She then Reimers, Willy Krelkemeier and lack Frederickson. The, local conservation district, formation on the importance of

moved into Wakefield and has resided there since. She .worked at the__1!At:..c:tllllviteLlPR'a~lI!.!!be!!!ai!!re:IDrs'-!wrf'e~r"",e~gl):rj!!an~d~s!.!!o'!!n!.sJ,D~ay!vi!Qd-,a![n",d'-JD",a",r1!inLW=o,!!lf~.""RYl"a"-nLS.,,i,-,n,,-de,,,l.!!JarL.--1\'\N'ntlilC~h--tlworks tl1ro"gl1o"tttle year Eonsef'<ation practices to theli
Waketleld Can! Center until five years ago. -She was a memberofthii-st: and loe, leramy and lames Yelkin. on soli and water conservation parishioners.

[

' John's Lutheran Church and Church Women. measures, is prOViding color litera. It is hoped that Stewardship
SurvivOrs include two sons and daughters-in·law, Charles and Charlotte ture that highlights humanity's reo Week will help individuals realize

of Auburn and John and Kathleen of Houston. Texas; one daughter, -R t.l-,. ..... sponsibllity to be active stewards of that their own actions (good or
- ---C-retchlln---Oavis'-uf£ugene,--ore;;-l1>Jr-anachiidren;..one...bJ'o!heL-P-!.uL --. 0 5 .~rg- _Q.ur nation'! soil and water reo bad) will reap results (good or bad)

Malchow of Arlington Heights, III.; and three sisters, Agatha Matthias of sources. Tile rocifOistrictis-c:te-of--on-the--environmentLB.y_t!.l!Lns
Dodgeville, Wis., Helen Ahrens of Oakland and Caroline Lipanot of to 5'I n9 nearly 3,000 conservationdlstriets positive environmental steps~s
Chicago, III. . nationwide that work with the Na. simple as planting a tree or reduc.

She was preceded in death by her husband; three brothers, Marvin, tional Association of Conservation ing pesticide use--every person
Hugo and William; and one granddaughter. - DAVID ROSTBERG, a gospel Districts to encourage greater re- can be a sower, not just in the

Pallbearers were grandsons. David. Joel, jonathan. Andre and Cory singer, musician and speak· source stewardship through the fields where food and fiber crops
Stelling and Scott Davis; er from western Nebraska, annual week.long observance. are grown. but In the broader fields

Burial was in St. Peter's Lutheran Church Cemetery at Orchard with will present a program at The Lower Elkhorn NRD is pro. of life.
ilieSSler;Hurnlicek -Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements. the' Spring bank Friends

Church, located two miles
east of Allen, on Sunday,
May 12 at 10:30 a.m. The
public Is Invited to attend.
Rostberg uses a blend of
traditional and southern
gospel music In his mini
stry.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)
, . Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tlle,ldaY: Church council, 7:30 p.m.,

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler. pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3. 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, B;
Alcoholics Anonymous. 8. Friday:
Fifth quarter. 10 p.m. Sunday:
Church school/adult forum. 9 a.m.;
worship (confirmation). 10:30.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study. Salem. 10:30; XYZ,
noon. Wednesday: Chicago folk
service, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

TllilliiTY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark·Swaln,

•pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; salad barlun
cheonlnd flower demonstration,
church . basement, . 2 p.m.
Wednesday: ,Churchwomen and
PentecClst breakfast, 9:30a.m,

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

Boskins, _

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODI5T
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun.
day school. 10; evening service.

PEACE' UNITED '
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, .Interim)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;.worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 8 p.m.

Dixoft, _

CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Logan Valley Minis- -d
terium, Wakefield, 9 a.m.; Bible Winsl e _
study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9:30. Friday: Mother- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m. Sun· Oeffrey Lee, pastor)
day: Fellowship time, 9 a.m.; Thursday: Early risers Bible
Sunday sGhool, 9:30; worship, study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Bible study, office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; can·

DIXON UNITED METHODIST 7 p.m. flrmands questioning, 7:30 p.m.
(T. I· Fraser, pastor) Sunday: Early worship, 8 a.m.;

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- EVAN<;iELICAL COVENANT Sunday school and Bible study,
,<!~()()I,Jjl.__ ~~_. . (Charles D. Wahlstrom. p'astor) 9:15; late worship with confirma-
-- --- ---lIfll1'Sday:-lOgan-Valley--Mlnis.-..tlon..~0:30LcI1.lJl'c;It council,11 :30.
DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC terium Wakefield, 9 a.m. Satur- Monday: Pastor's omcenours~-to-
(Michael W. Crewe, pastor) day: Mystery trip forconfirmands. 11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,.

Sund"y: Mass, 8 a;m. Sunday: Sundily school for' every- 9:.30.,!uesday: ~astors Confer·
one; 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; ence, St. john s. .Newcastle.
trustee board, 6 p.m.; executive Wedl)llsday: Pastor's office hours,
board, 7; Terry Borg shOWing slides 9 to 11 :30 a.m. .
of LEAD trip, 8. Monday: This III
Thilt Circle, 1 p.m. Wednesday:
Covenant Women workday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Chri~tian education
board meeting! 8 p.m.' ,

~UTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor) •

TIlINITY EVANCELICAL Thursday: Sunday school
LUTHERAN teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Oames Nelson, pastor) The. Lutheran Hour,.' broadcast

Thursday:IJi,lies-Aid guest day, 'KTCH, 7:30-a::ni:;Sundayschool,
1:30 p.m.; slxU. a.nd seventh·grade 9:30; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
confirn)ation class, 4:15. Sunday: <;!rcult Pastors. Conference, New.
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worshipwith castle, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutherans Hour.
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, B:30; Sunday school. 9:30;
Sunday school teachers meet. 7
p.m. Tuesday: Circuit Pastors Con
ference, Newcastle, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; B',bie study at St. Paul's, 7:30.

Carroll. _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor) .'r

~ F~lday.Saturday: Spring house
cleaning saill. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.;· worship. 11.
followed with·' Sunday school
Potluckplcnlc. .

UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser,. pastor)

Thursday: UMW invited to May
Fellowship Day at Laurel Methodist
Church, 9 a.m. Friday: The church
will host the community high
school senior brunch. 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. (Note time change
for the next four months).

Allen, _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 10.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting. 6 p.m. Wed nes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell. pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Youth Sun
day). 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:35; church school, 10:40;
Fun Day (all.church picnic at Ike's
Lake), 3 p.m. Monday: Deacons,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Church
education committee. 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
SPRINGBANK FRIENDS (Bob Brenner. pastor)
(Roger Green, pastor) Thursday: CE board meeting. 8

Thursday: Friends Women with p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Grace Green, 2 p.m. Saturday: a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
Friends Women annual garage sale tice. 6:45 p.m.; evening service,
for missions at the KMEG sale in 7:30. Monda~: C~urch board. 8
South Sioux City. Sunday: Sunday p.m. Tuesday. Whl~e Cross. 9:30
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30;. a.m.; FCWM guest night (Jean Ann
"" se-feH............. .,- p m-----.SdJram-5Pe.akerU.J2,..J!l, Wednes-......" ~, u........... .. day: AWANA Awards Night.Com-
Wednesday: Prayer meeting and b' ed FCSM' D' k C I h
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 71n In IC ar son orne,

p.m.

-- ~SI.1'Am.'S[UTHERAN"

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; WOrship, 11 :30;

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10.a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school. 7:30
p.m.; service meeting. 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study. 10:20. Tues·
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss. pastor)
(Chuck Harris. Intern)

Thursday: Call committee, B
p.m. Thursday-Monday: Pictorial
directory pictures. FrIday: May
Fellowship Day, Wayne Presbyte
rian Church, 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30 and
11 a.m.; Sunday school/adult
forum. 9:45; evangelism workshop,
Laurel. 2:30 to 5 p.m.; Bible study.
6:30. Monday: Ruth Bible study at
Leona Hagemann's, 1:30 p.m.;
witness and services, 4:30; Brownies
190. 6:30; Browmes 304, 7;
conference steering committee, B.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Care Centre communion,
3:30 p.m.; Christian education
committee, 7:30. Wednesday:
Mary Circle. 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Cir·
c1e, 2 p.m.; vacation Bible schoql
teachers and helpers meeting. 7;
Martha Circle, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice. 7
p.m.; Bible study. 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free b~s transportation cali
375-3413 or 37S-43S8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML sewing and
quilting, 9 a.m .• with a no host
salad and pie luncheon followed by
lesson and meeting. Sunday: Wor
ship with communion, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, alhges;-ffl:65.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 11; Serendipity and Navi
gator 2:7 series, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35

Sunday: Sunday school for all
ages. 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Church Services -::-:-:::--:--=-:-:---::'".:":==:: _
I . h' 8 church committees, 7:30. C d confirmation. 10. Tuesday: School PRESBYTERIANWayne._______ schoo, 7:30; semor c air.; d d WE CA 2 . h oneor ...;... board meeting. 8 p.m. Oesse and Arlene Patrick,Christian .Student Fellowship, 9:30. We nes ay: L. p.m.; s,xt ,

seventh and eighth grade pastors)-
confirmation, 7:30. ZION LUTHERAN Thursday: Presbyterian Women

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (Gerald Schwanke. pastor) luncheon. 12:30 p.m.; session,
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML, 7:30. Sunday: Church school. 9:45

Thursday: Mother-daughter 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
event at church ("Good News 9:15 a.m.; worship with commu- 11.
Puppets" program by Roy Stohler), nion, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible class.
6:30 p.m. Saturday: Youth Lead- 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
ership Workshop, St. Paul's (Bruce Schut. pastor)
Lutheran, Grand Island, 9 a.m. WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES Thursday: Choir. 8 p.m. Friday:
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m. Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; school and Bible class. 9:15 a.m.;
communion, 10:45; Evangelism service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen worship with confirmation. 10:30.
Workshop at United Lutheran group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer Tuesday: Pastors, Newcastle. 9:30
Church, Laurel (Ron Youngerman service. 7. a.m.; The Divine Drama, 4 p.m.; LLL
guest speaker), 3 to 5:30 p.m., meeting. 8.
with supper following. Monday: Leslie, _
Church council, Bp.m. -

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study. noon.
Sunday: Prayer group. 9.:15 a.m.;
worship, 9:30; coffee and fellow·
ship, 10,30; Sunday school, 10:45;
youth council meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Evening, worship service,
7 p.m.; administrative board. 8;
prayer meeting, 8:05: Wednesday:
UMW executive board, 10:30 a.m.;
United Methodist Women
luncheon, noon; youth choir, 4
p.m.; Wesley Club, 5; chancel
choir, 7; Evening United Methodist

- -- -Women"L_

GRACE LUTHERAN
MIssouri Synod
OeffreyAnderson, pastor)

Thursday: Evangelism meeting.
7:30 p.m. Saturday: BIble break·
fast, Popo's,'6:30 a.m. Sunday: The ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, Oack Williams, pastor)
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible:Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.;
classes, 9; W9rship; 10; Campus holy comn)union class, 7:30 p.m.;
Ministry, 11; LYF bowling 2 p.m.; call committee, at Redeemerl 8.
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30. Friday: May Fellowship Day, Wayne
Monday: . Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Presbyterian Church, 9:30 a.m.;
elders, 7:30; Chri.stian Student Esther Clrcle,2 p.m. Sunday:
FelloWship, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastors Fellowship hour, 8 lO9 a.m.; Sun· UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
<;onference, Newcastle, 9:30a.m.;. day school and adult forun), 9:15; CONGRECATIONAL-
Sunday .-school staff meeting, . 7 worship with communion, 10:30. (Call Allen, pastor)
p.m;; Christian Student FelloWship, - Monday: Wayne Care Centre Sunday: Combined worship ser·

-,..,~-.--~nesday"_ Me,,'s.· Bible-- communion, To--a.m.i slilit~n~-v1ce-anct-'Sunday-sth'OOl-at th.e
breakfast, Popo's, 6:3Cl a.m.; ,Living communion service at chureh,2 Congregational Churc;h, 10 a.m.
Way, 9 10m. and 'l p.m.; Ladles Aid, p.m.; Boy SCouts, 7. Tuesday: TOPS, Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
2p.m:;ju(1ior. choir, 6:45: midweek 6:30 p.m;;joint.m.eetlngof _" Pauline Frink hostess. '
------.'---.. ~'--~-_._---I

i
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and Lynn Wacker, Winside, will play
the percussion.

The concert is directed by Gary
C. Fugman, assistant professor of
music at Buena Vista. The concert
is open to the public, free of
charge.

Glinsmann is a freshman mass
communication major at Buena
Vista, and Wacker is a sophomore
mass communication major.

-,1,-- The tra-inlng--program -focuS"ed
on recently introduced Case Inter
national equipment.

Additional training was provided
on other major products in the
current line of equipment including
the Magnum.... tractor and Axial
Flow® combines. Com petitive
equipment was also on hand to of
fer dealers and salespeople the
opportunity to com pare features
and benefits of the Case Interna
tional line of equipment to major
competitive lines.

c1inic,1 p.m.
Friday, May 3: Hearing clinic, 10:30 a.m.;

business' meeting, 11:30 a.m.; birthday party,
1:30 p.m.

Monday, May 6: Coffee, 9, a.m.; current
events, 1 p:m.

Tuesday, May 7: May Day breakfast, 9 a.m.;
bowling, 1 p.m. ,~.

Wednesday, . May 8: Walking Club; films,
p.m. •

Thursday, May 9: Crafts, quilting, cards.

WAYNE - Two Wayne area stu
dents are among 73 students per
forming in the Buena Vista College
Symphonic Band and Bra" Quintet
Concert on Saturday, May 4, at 8
p.m. in Anderson Auditorium,
Siebens Forum on campus.

Sarah Glinsmann. daughter of
Dorothy Glinsmann. Wayne, will
play the clarinet in the concert,
and Darren Wacker, son of Robert

Two students from area
take part in band concert

Drug free program
ST. MARY'S ELEMENTARY students enjoyed the Kiwanis
"Say No to Drugs" program last Wednesday at the school.
Speaking about the program Is St. Mary's Head Teacher
Kathy ferris.

ROGER HANSEN, A Wayne Case dealer, recently attended
the "College of Knowledge."

Local dealer attends 'college'
to learn more about new line

WAYNE - Roger L. Hansen of
Midland Equipment in Wayne re
cently attended the J I Case
"College of Knowledge" at the
Sioux Empire Fairgrounds in Sioux
Falls, S.D.

The College of Knowledge pro
vided product training to more
than 400 Case International deal
ers' and salespeople from across
the six state Midwest Region. Par
ticipants learned about features
and benefits of the latest Case In
ternational products.

~Wayne Senior Center News ~
The Wayne Senior. Center will hold its MilY

birthday party on. Friday; May 3 at 1:30 p.m. for
, all May birthday honorees.

Cards will be played later in the afternoon and
a cooperative lunch will. be served~ \...,

The annual Governo~S Conference will beh~ _
May 22-24 at the Cornhusker Hotel in lincoln.
Persons wiShing additional InfOrmation are asked
to contact Georgia Janssen, Wayne Senior Cen-
ter coordinator"at 375-1460. .-.

WAVNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
ThurSday, May 2: Coffee; 9 a.m.; pedicure

SERVICE CUTS BEGIN AT HOME: It's bec~o~mm~·~g~=::::::::::::::::
increasingly difficult for many seniors to maintain some SENIOR CITIZEN ACCOUNTS:
of the most basic services at home. For example, telephone
costs are rising. Even in areas where local companies can No selVice charge or
arrange for special service schedules at a discount, the minimwn balance
monthly bills are still a problem. ular

One reader. I'll call her Ann, wrote: "The telephone can requirements on reg
be the difference between life and death for older people. checking accounts.
(With) all the money our government spends on dictators
from other countries, you'd think they could put telephone M.EIIM.BIIIIIEIIR.FIID.I.C••••••
service for seniors in the budget .....
-----Ano,th.eL reader~~ narrowly ~aped having h~r heat also love your replies to the question, how o~~ is old. I've
cut off this winter because--snen-a"Gpi'obtelllS IlleeLIIlg tll~onrn--excepts-frt}m-duml_and..Rillcontinue to do
biBs, says: "I know a welfare family where they have so in upcoming columns.
young healthy people there who don't work because they This week I'll quole from a letter written by Frank, a
,won't work (yet) they don't have to pay a dime for electric retiree living in Florida. He says: "The.first time 1 really
or gas .:," felt old was when my wife reminded me that we were

There's no doubt that there's a rising tide of anger over going to have a grandchild. The whole idea of being a
the way people on fixed incomes seem to be ignored in this grandfather stopped me short. (But) after the baofwas
era of low rise economy and continually rising pti~es. born and 1 took a good long look at her, 1 felt young again.

1expect to hear from my usual.~etractors who claim ~at 1 think kids do that to people, so I'm telling my son and
I'm always lobbying for "liberal" solutions to. SOCial daughter-in-law to have at lest one child a year for the next
proble~.s. But the fact is ~hat .withou.t the gove~ent to 15 years or maybe more."
help cltles and states mamtam serviCes to semors, and MORE CRUEL CUTS: Several readers have written
without ~ome incentive - ~rhaps a tax b~eak - fo~ utility about employee layoffs in local Social Security offices. As
companies to 0rfer more dlsc!?unts to their older chents, a a result. it now takes more time to get questions answered
lot of people Will be hurt. and problems resolved. Libraries are also· undergoing

HOW 'OLD IS OLD? I'm having a wonderful time budget cuts. This means reducing hours the libraries can
reading your letters in response to a column in which Cary stay open. and it also means returned books are not put
Gram sKinfuIIye1unedlITepol1ef's"luestioos-on his.age_l back on theshel,",s_as qlJicklYas.they used to be.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham
of Dixon returned home April 24
after spending the winter in Nor
mangee, Texas. They spent April
4-8 in Arizona, where they at
tended the wedding of their
granddaughter, Kim Bingham and
Gary Mink on April 6 in Mesa and
visited in the home of George
Bingham Jr. in Scottsdale and the
Calvin Bingham home in Phoenix.
On April 11 they attended the fu
neral of George's sister, Beth Dau
thereve in Houston. April 20-21
they were at College Station,
Texas, where they attended
George's 50 year reunion of his
graduation from Texas A. and M.
University, which included many
services and ceremonies.

Nancy Hartnett and Ellen of
Chicago were April 24 overnight
guests of her grandmother, Cicelia
Samson in Bancroft en route to the
Bing'ham's where they visited until
Friday, when they went to spend
the weekend in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Dave Bingham in Lincoln.
The Dixon Bingham's joined them
there on Saturday morning where
they all attended Erin Bingham's
first confirmation.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
The following new children's

books are at the Graves Public li
brary: "Bearston" by Will Hobbs,
"Afternoon of the Elves" by lanet
Taylor Lisle, "Gray Boy' by Jim
Arnosky, 'Who Invited the Under
taker' by Ivy Ruckman, "The Devil's
Arithmetic' by Jane Yolen, "Is Any
body There?" by Eve Bunting, "The
Talking Egg" by. Robert D. San
Souri, "On Grandaddy's Farm" by
Thomas B. Allen, and "The Canada
Geese Quilt" by Natalie Kinsey
Warnock.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 2: Alcoholics
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, May 6: Wakefield
Happy Homemakers extens'lon
club, Sondra Mattes, 1:30 p.m.; fire
fighters. 7 p.m. rescue meeting, 8
p.m.; Brownie troop #68.

Wednesday, May 8: Brownie
troop #98.

Sunday d·lnner guests in, the
Phyllis Herfel home in Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs_ Larry Herfel of Law
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Krahmer
and Kaisha of South Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis latham and
Abbey of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Boyenmeyer of Maskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dempster, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Abts of D'lxon and
Wayne Dempster of Laurel.

April 21 guests in the Milo Pate
field home for the hostess'
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Jewell (If Dixon, Mrs. Frank Pleuger,
Renee and Tanya of Concord, the
Dan Patefield family, Ruby Pate
fieid of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Hansen of Coleridge.

Mrs. Randy lohse, Andy and
Becky were Thursday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kneifl, lohn
and Benjamin at the Pizza Ranch in
Laurel for Andy's and John's fifth
birthday, which were April 27. Mrs.
lohn Roeder, Zachary and Nicholas
of Concord were callers in the
Kneifl home on Saturday for the
'occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kneifl,
Sarah, lohn and "Benjamin and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kneifl were Sunpay
dinner guests in the Bob Taylor
home at Valley.

Saturday supper guests in the
Randy Lohse home in Dixon for
Andy's fifth birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Neimer and sons of
Beemer. Sunday dinner guests
were Mrs. Larry Uecker of Omaha,
the Stan Weisler' and family of
Obert and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lunz
of Dixon.

The Duane Stanley family of
Dixon were weekend guests in the
jack Kaup home in Stuart.

TERIHIGBEE

__liR.RT····I'" LanU ,-0.
208 Maln_';,w~,~ntak.

375-3385

31 with one night at Yutan and
two nights at Indian Cave State
Park. The group voted to give $25
to Dogs for the Deaf and $25 to
Special Olympics at the State
lamobree at Kearney June 13-16.

Nora Linder of Wakefield and
Nellie Voss of Pierce joined Bessie
Sherman at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurel on April 21 and later spent
the afternoon in the Sherman
home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Jewell of
Omaha were Sunday guests in the
Rodney and Garold Jewell home in
Dixon. Also visitors in the' Garold
lewell home were Myrtle Smith of
Homer and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Chambers of Dakota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe of Lin
coln spent the weekend in the
Mary Noe home in Dixon and the
Opal Allen home at Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of
Dixon were Friday supper guests-in
the Jerry Wells home in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard James of
Lincoln Were Saturday dinner
guests in the Norman Lubberstedt
home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malcom and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Gillaspie of
Allen returned home April 17 from
a week's visit in Oklahoma. They
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Merle Callis in Tulsa and visited Mrs.
Gillaspiels mother, Evelyn
Mooberry. They were guests in the
Don Clair home in Tulsa and all
took a trip to the park in Musko
gee to see the azaleas in full
bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
Verdei Noe home in Grand Island.
On Sunday morning they attended
the confirmation for their
granddaughter, Angela Noe.

• REAL ESTATE UPDATE
"illli-;il,IBflll

The Logan Valley Sams camped
April 22·24 in the Lighthouse Ma
rina near Whiting, Iowa, with six
couples attending. The men in the
group held a horseshoe tourna
ment and the ladies made roses
from bread and glue. Their next
campout is scheduled for May 28-

Dixon News. _
Mrs. Dudley Blatc:hford
~S88

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
The Casual Country Extension

Club met April 22 in the Sandra
Hartman home with 13 present.
Roll call was answered by telling
what attracted you to your spouse.
Sharon Kneifl gave a lesson on
stopping violence in coup,le rela
tionships and Mary Bose's lesson
was on organ donations. Mrs. Bose
received the door prize. A family
picnic will be held june 21 at the
Laurel city park. There will be no
regular meeting until September.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP

Dixon United Methodist Bible
Study group met April 24 in the
Garold jewell home in Dixon with
eight people present. They will
continue in the study of Psalms at
their next meeting on May 15 in
the Martha Walton home.
OVER SO CLUB

The Dixon Over 50 Club met
Friday at St. Anne's Parish Hall with
11 members playing cards during
the afternoon. The next meeting
will be Friday, May 10.
TWILIGHT LINE CLUB

The Twilight Line Extension Club
met April 16 in the home of Mrs.
Marvin Hartman. The lesson and
discussion was lead by the hostess
and Donna Young. Marth. Walton
received the door prize. The date
and location of the. next meeting
was undecided.

Wilkelieldc~Jie-...s~-_""_.' -_.--.......-=-;;;;-;;.;:1--,;,,;;:;,;.;..;.;;.... --_-....-_........-. TIM Wg'M.~"'--1'IL""J'. ""'~1l9911_
MH. Walter Bale ,
~ In the racing Richie'Dutton has show, theC:;irt~outsmadecrafts, semark each received honorable
MUSIC CONTEST th~ .fastest pinew90dcar and reo participated In games, singing and mention in the Business Calcula.

Wakefield musical groups and _ celved the ,first place award fol· had lunch. tions competition. This eVent had '
individuals received superior ratings lowed· by Brett Brownell, seco.nd, Scouts at~ending.·from Wake~ over 200 students competing.
at the District Music Contest in and Joshua Henderson, third. field were Sarah Addink, Maggie Also representing Wakefield ..at
Coleridge including. the Trojan Scouts participating were Josh' Grownell, Lacey Brown, Kristin the conference were Wendy
Concert Band, Mixed Chorus and Vanderyeen, Mathew P~te~son, Brudigam,Ami Hampl, Amanda Kratke, Karla Boeckenhauer, Re·

,Swing Choir; The groups are di. Jon Ulrich, jo,: Brown, Ty. Nixon, Ekberg, Andrea lueth, Brittany nee Nixon, Lisa Anderson, Keith
rected by Neal Schnoor and Cory Jensen, Nlc~olaus White, Ross Peters, Lisa and Tracy Potter, Wenstrand and Doug Stanton.
Brenda Miller. ' Gardner ~n.:f Austtn Brown.. Michelle Schwarten, jamie' and

The 'band received a superior Pa~ Biggerstaff helped Judge jennifer Puis, C Megi1n Brown, FINAliST FOR
(1) rating from all three judges. thePtneW90d Derby event. Timarie Bebee, Kayla Erwin, Brooke EDUCATOR AWARD
Homer High School was the only AUXILIARY ty'IEETS. .. Gardner, Nicole Jensen, Amber Ellen Studer, math. an.d com'
otherCtass-Ciland-at Coleridge-to .!he-Amencan--leglo.n AUXiliary. and· -Heather- Kramer,--·fAmy puter science-instructor atWa~---
receive a superior rating. Un,! 81 met at the Legion Hall on Leonard, Traci Lueth, lame Ruden, field Community SchQl)ls, was one

. h .. April 8. Karen Schroeder, Amber Tho~sen of five finalists in the competition
""" T~e M,xed C ,:,rus and S":'tng The meeting Was called to and Holly Tyler. for the Freda Battey Distinguished

ChOir w~re al~o given top, ratings order by 'President Kathy Loofe.. Parents driving and helping were Educator Award. This award was
by the dIStrict ludgt;s.. Mario" Chfiste~plaitl;-'Ied---J&lene-Luet"'*athf-Potter;-tesfi~-estahrn:he;eE1fnri'<o"'u;ngliCltFn.ie---n;nnJl:vve"'rsi<liFty---

Ten vocal s.ololSts were also the prayer.. The Pledge' of Bebee, tesa lensen and Sherri of Nebraska·Lincoln to recognize
scheduled to compete at the con- Allegiance wa~ given and the Tyler. excellence in teaching.
test, but two were unable to be- Preamble recited The group sang Teachers are nominated by a
cause of illnesses.. Receiving "The 'Star Spangled Banner". A ATHLETI~ PHY;SICALS former student who is enrolled in
superiors for the vocal solos were moment of silence honoring the Wakefield High School has a~- the University's teachers College.
Scott johnson, Scan Mattes and deceased was observed nounced the dates for athletiC Students are asked to nominate

.. _Mam Goos. Johnson also received ' . physicals.. All students who will be teachers who have inspired them
superior rattngrorh1>trombone-- --URit-8l-now.ha£-lOS-members. in grades-seven--1brough_121Je~t -to become- teachers.. .themselves.
solo. Dave Phipps received a I for Doris Stipp is the newest member. year and plan to participate in at The award serves to recog-nTie
his clarinet solo. Emily Gustafson gave the Leg- least one sport Should take their those teachers who demonstrate

Receiving excellent ratings on islative report. District Convention .physical on these !Jates. professionalism, commitment and
their vocal solos were Cindy Tore- will be june 28-30 at South Sioux The physicals will be given for competence to the highest de-
zon, Kelly Ekberg and Heather City. Several opportunities are both boys and girls at the Ben- gree.
Gustafson, Dorenna Murfin and open for members to help at the thack Clinic in Wakefield on May I-.'Iiss. Studer was nominated for
Lonnie Witt were given III ratings' convention. 15 and May 22 from 5-7 p.m. each the Battey Award by Susie
by the judges. Carol Ulrich presented Sharon day. McQuistan.

Following the district competi- Salmon with a clock for being an Students who will be a sopho-
tion the band departed for Kansas "Early Bird" with the Unit's mem- more, junior or senior are sched-
City to compete at Worlds of Fun bership. It was decided to buy six uled to take their physicals on May
Festival of Bands. The band per- water pitchers and six coffee 15. junior high students and
formed at 1 p.m. on Saturday af- servers for the Legion Hall. Twelve freshmen physicals wil.1 be given on
ternoon in Tivoli Music Hall. to 18 new flags will be purchased May 22. Cost is $14 and must be

The band received an excellent to replace those damaged in the paid when the physical is takel1.. 1

rating from the judges. storm. A touch up of the painting According to Nebraska School
Following the performance the on the front of the Hall is being Activities Association rules, all ath-

band members relaxed at Worlds pursued. letes in grades 7-12 must take a
of Fun and spent Sunday afternoon The meeting adjourned with yearly physical to be eligible for
at Bannister Mall before returning the prayer for peace. Lunch was competition. Those students no
to Wakefield on Sunday evening. served by Wilma Gustafson, lean taking physicals on these dates,
PINEWOOD DERBY Fischer and Iris Larson. according to Athletic Director

The annual Cub Scout Pinewood ADVENTURE DAY Gregg Cruickshank, will have to ar-
Derby was held at the Scout Hall Adventure Day, a council spon- range for their own physical.
on April 16. sored event for Brownie Girl Scouts, LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

The scouts received awards in entertained over 240 first, second ,Eight members of the Wake-
various classes in addition to racing and third grade girls in _Wayne on field Future Business Leaders of
performance and all received par- April 20. Twenty-six girls from America Chapter attended t.he
ticipation tjbbons. David Petersen Wakefield participated in this an- State leadership Conference in
was judged' as having the best nual event which featured Omaha. The conference included
overall designed racer; Jay Wirth's renowned storyteller and per- tests, seminars, a dance and great
entry was selected as the best former. Nancy Duncan of Omaha, experiences, according to group
looking derby car; and Wyatt who performed a one women sponsors Susan Tyler and Lisa New~
Brown's car was tapped for the show entitled 'Why the Chicken ton.
most original design. Crossed the Road". Following the Matt Anderson and Matt Kru-



Sunday guests in the Ernie
Iaeger home were Robert Wagner
of Redwood City, Calif; Rachel
Wilcox and the Alfred Carstens of
Norfolk; the Carl Hinzman's and
Frieda Meierhemy of Hoskins and
the Dave Millers of Winside. Robert
was visiting in the area for one day
while on a business trip to Des
Moines, Iowa.

GIRL SCOUTS
Fourteen Winside Girl Scouts

met Thursday with leaders Pat
Miller and Melani Mann. They took
down the yellow ribbons at the
park then took a 'following direc
tions' test. Tiffany Arhrenholtz
served treats.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) when they w"tll visit the
Wayne Greenhouse after school.
lindsay Faussone will bring treats.
BOY SCOUTS

The Wild Cat Patrol .floy Scouts
met Thursday at the fire hall and
packed their gear for the weekend,
camperee at Camp Luther. Seven
boys, Kurt Schrant and Tim Aulner
as well as the Webelo Cub Scouts

April Thies

chairmen were Mr. and Mrs. Mlck
Topp and. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Thurstensen, who will be chairmen
next year.

·WUElQ-5
Five Webelo Cub Scouts along

with leade'r Joni Jaeger and seven
Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts and
leaders Kurt Schrant and Tim
Aulner, camped at Camp luther
near Schuyler, April 26·28. Assist
ing with the driving and camping
were lim Brummels and Dennis and
Bonnie Van Houten.

The camp out includes scouts
from three northeast Nebraska
districts. Winside boys attending
were Doug Aulner, Zeke
Brummels, Steven Rabe, Jeremy
Jaeger, Sam Schrant, Bryan Fuoss,

Houten, Joshua Jaeger, Jason
Jensen. John Paul Tarnish, Jerry
Quick and Shawn Magwire.

Friday evening consisted of set
ting up camp, then on Saturday
morning the boys broke into 49
friendship patrols of six boys each.
Competition was held among the
patrols in different events. Winside
boys placing included: Jeremy
Jaeger, first in volleyball catch and

Tad Behmer

bee throws, can smashing, chuck
a-lug, black jack, golf putting,
guessing games, half hour draWing
and a balloon drop. An auction was
held at 3 a.m. with Doug Lage as
.auctioneer,Jtem5.d.Q.na!eQ..by.area
businesses ~nd individuals. -

Winning cash prizes were $50,
Kerry Jaeger and Wendy Rabe;
$40, Trevor Topp and Mark Brug
ger; $30, Kim Cherry and Nicky
Cushing; $20. Aaron Nau and
Charles Bloomfield; $10, Marc

> Janssen and Shannon Holdorf. Two
$50 savings bonds were given by
the Winside Student Council and
went to Jeff Carlson and Cory
Jensen.

Guessing games played and
their winners were: Number of red
hots in a jar-Kim Cherry; number
of cotton balls in a jar-Scott
Hauser; number of candies in a
jar-Christi Thurstensen; number of
beans in a jar-Wendy Rabe; num
ber of sunflower seeds in a jar-Jeff
Carlson.

Tavern-s, chili dogs, nathos and
cheese, snacks and soft drinks were
served all evening.

Chairmen this year were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Cherry and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Behmer. Co·

Waiters for the supper were
Marcus Steuckrath, Cam Shelton,
Kyle Frederick and Jeremy
Brugg~man. Waitresses were Jean
Severson, Holly Holdorf, Jenny
Hancock, and ·BeckyAppel. All
p~rformed to the popular hit
'Show Me the Way" for entertain
ment.

Senior April Thies was crowned
~-- prom'-queen while Tiicll,illmer

was crowned' King. April is the
daughter of Duane Thies and 'rad
is "the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Behmer of Hoskins.

Their attendants were Kim
Cherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Cherry and Jeff Gallop. son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Warren Gallop.
Patty Oberle and Jenni Jacobsen
did the crowning. Following the
banquet a photo session was held,
then a dance from 9-12 a.m. Music
was provided by D.J.'s from Mas
termind Midwest Mobile Music of
Uncoln.

Junior Class sponsors are teach
ers Kathy Hladky and Jim Halferty.
Senior sponsors are Joan Jensen
and Leigh Fuhrman.

Parents of the Juniors and se
niors sponsored a post prom party
in the village auditorium from
12:30-4 a.m. with all 39 juniors and
seniors attending with their guests.

The evening included games of
chance, darts, basketball toss, fris-
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.
."~....•,R...".~.• ,., •....••~.,Iii.,~.., .".4~.::C·:C."---=-'~~~"~-' ,7t~~I~~~I~:~g~~";r~~;:~on~ai~ ~~~~o:~taeger attend t~e two day i~~~~.§k=rr.~~i

,., Houten, first in 8B guns; laso"" SPRING CONCERT .... - -~. L '
,,': W/lISlde High' School.'s Ju- Jensen and Jerry Quick second In ~:<;~~: ·l~~~-r:.~ ~~=I:

·n.lOrISeniorPl'C1m \\I~.s.hl!.I!LS.l!!:!!rd.ay volleyball calCh; and John Tarnish, The Winside elementary stu- ley Twfns '~3: Elizabeth's Flrsl Kiss" "Sweel
Il'(llnlill(li'- tile Winside elementary second In slingshot. dents K-6 will present a spring mu· Vall.y Twins .~~: Amy Moves In' 'SW••I
mtiltl<,purpose"room .wlth the A Saturday evening church ser. slCconcert on Tuesday, May 7 in Valley Twfns .~s: Lucy Takes lhe Reins" all

. theme 'Show Me the Way'•. Deco. vice was held followed by a camp the high school gym at 7:30.. p.m. jamle suzanne; ·Oaul." ludlth Krantz; 'Th.
'ltlons' were a castle and moun. fire awards ·presentation. Sunday Barsimd cookies will be sold after· ~~";;;::::~:~~';-~MW~~~E:;
talnidone In teal, gold and black. morning, after a flag retiring cere. wards by the .Fine Arts Boosters, and Ih. ·lIay.n' lam.sA. Mlch.n.r;

. . .." . mony, the campers disband camp The general public is invited to at· "Longshool' Okk Franch,'Rock'Star", faclcl•
..• :patty Oberle, junior class presi. at.9a.m•. for. home.. tend. Comns;'Father andS<>n", Peter M.......
dent, welcomed everyone to the 7" ORCHID SALES NEW BOOKS SOCIAL CAlENDAR
P;m•.banquet and introduced Rev. The Wayne County Old Settlers New books reported at the Thursday, May 2: Cotorie Club,

.J<el.thjoh.n.son w.ho gave invocation C Itt '11 b II' 0 h'd Winside Public Ubrary include: Dorothy Troutman; Girl Scouts tour
.. omm ee wiese Ing rc.~ .'Th.Achlevers: Florenc. Grlffllh loyn.,. to Wayne 3'45 pm' Boy Scouts

,-·-,--.antl~nediction.·The-supper'menu 'corsageffCifl\iloffier's Oay, May 12. Oauling OlYmpian' by Nathan Aas.ng; Ii h II 7'" .' .,. c' . ,

Inc;luded prime rib, baked potato, Order forms will be placed in se- "Gr.al Mysl.rl." Haunted Hous.', lan.1 Ire a, p.m.
com, salad bar and sherbet which lected Winside businesses or you .1I1.hecky; 'Gr.al Mysl.rles: Blgfool", lIuth· Frida Ma 3: I1Ie.--

¥ was prepared by the junIor moth· ria .Lessman 2/16.42 • r. s.r es: s. Club, Elsie Janke; open AA meet-
t! or Kim Sok 286-4482 to order. Or- t~~~~ ~kl'.'::;~N:~~:'~:~"~.~;I~dl';;;~ ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

chids will be available for pickup on Ch.rok•••• Barbara A. McCall; ·Nally. Saturday, May 4: Public Library
Saturday, May 11 at the Winside Am.rlcan People: Th. Ojlbue". Susan Stan; 9.12 and 1-3 p.m. YMCA swim-
Stop Inn from 9-.12 a.m. Cost of ~~';':n~~~~: =~n~:~;~ I~- ming, 6-9:45 p.m.; 50th an niver-
th~ corsages is $5. All proceeds will quois". Barbara A. McCall; 'Nativ. Amerkan sary open house for Albert and
be used for the June 22-23 Old P.opl. Th. Sioux", Barbara Brooks; ·NatiY. laura Jaeger, St. Paul's Church, 7-9
Settlers Celebration. American People: The Seminole·. Barbara p.m.
WINNER Bro~~. Wild W.sI In American Hlst0'Y' Sunday, May 5: Jaeger reunion,

Kim Damme of Winside was se- Cowboys", "The Wild West In American auditorium. noon; Trinity salad bar
leeted as KBCM's Monday Morning History: Gunfighters", '''The Wild West in and flower demonstration at
mini-vacation winner o'n April 22. American Hlslllindlans", "The Wild West In cburch,-_2 p.m.;-HeJping Hands_A..,..H
Jolm-MacReRald-<>f.-tRe-5iotlXEity -=:~::-'i\'i~~'::=;'~~:-~~~ Club, Dennis Van Houten's.
Radio Station notified Kim, on the in Am.rlcan Hlsl; Soldl.rs'. all by Leonard I. Monday, May 6: Public Library,
radio, which was broadcast every- Matthews; "Jose Canseco-Baseball's 40-40 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.-; Senior Citizens"
da,y that week. KBCM selects a Man", Nathan Aas.ng; "Swe.t Valley Twins legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Village 80ard,
winner every Monday morning and ~~~y!~~t~~~'sCI~:W"':-~J~SiJ:~~e;:z~~~:~ 7 p.m.; Library Board, 7:30 p.m.
pays them for their day off of work. SChool Phantom" Ann M. Martin; Tuesday, May 7: Webelo's, fire
Kim is employed as a secretary- for ' ftManiac Magee", Jerry Spinelli; "Buffalo hall, 3:45 p.m.; Elementary spring
Simplex Motel group in Norfolk. ~~~S~g l~~w~~y~u~ry~~~:serb~~t G~:~~ concert, high school gym, 7:30

Thankful", UMiggy and Twiggy: A Book p.m.; American Legion, 8 p.m.
About Overcoming Jealousy" "Max and the Wednesday, May 8: Public Li-
Big Fat Li., A Book About T.lling Ih. Truth" brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS. Marian
all by Michael P. Waite; A pop-up book: Iversen, 7 p.m.
"The Nutcracker" A pop-up book': "The Thursday, May 9: Neighboring
~~;~:~sc~t~~;m~~~P-i~~_:~e~~~t~ Circle Clu b, Lila Hansen; Boy
"Christmas Carol"; "The Ufe Cycle Ubrary for Scouts, fire hall, 7 p~m.; pickup piz-
Young People", 4 volumes; "Parent's Answer zas from Lee and Rosies, purchased
Boo~cia~::~w~t~m:'~E~~~:~M:i7~n;DouglaS; from the boy scouts.
"Friend,s" (a picture book), Rachel Isadora:
"Cornerstones of Freedom: The Story of the
liberty Bell", Natalie Miller: "Cornerstones of
Freedom: The Story of Apollo II: First Man
on the Moon", R. Conrad Stein; npreclous
Moments of Christmasn, Debbie Wiersma;
"The Black Cauldron: faran's Magic Sword"
"The Black Cauldron: Taran and the Fairfolkn

"Return to Oz: Dorothy Returns to 02"
"Return to Oz: Dorothy in the Ornament
Rooms" all Walt Disney;

"The Achievers: Dwight Gooden. Strike
out King". Nathan Aaseng; "The Achievers:

Winside celebrates opening of Legion hil'll

II

complete ]:I:I.....ercisL"
he:,hh :lnd fitness
program. 11 \vorks

CONGRATULATIONS were ex
tended to Post Commander Randy
Miller and all American legion and
Auxiliary members, followed with
closing prayer by Chaplain Jensen
and refreshments.

Making the presentation was
Bonnie Dumler, state auxiliary
pres·ldent. .

State Commander Dennis
Navratil was the featured speaker
and dedicated the new Legion
Hall.

"A5 in time of war we fight for
our country, so in time of peace
may we serve the Republic fear
lessly and well,' said Navratjl. "May
we bear in mind the comrades who
have gone before, that their
memory may dwell within th'"
home and be a constant blessing
among us.

"It is our hope and desire that
this edifice may be used ever in
the service of our disabled com
rades, of the widowed and the or
phaned, and to the benefit of our
community, state and nation.

'I dedicate this structure to the
purpose of our post, and with it I
dedicate this post to the faithful
service of our nation, of its people,
and to the memory of our heroic
dead.'

AJazzcrcise low imp:u,:t
diL<;.s has more tluid
moves, and no high
imp:lCl jumping. It's
invigt>r:lling, fun :In(! you
can cxercise'\I \,OUI" own
pacc. You'lIlooi, good
:lIld led ht.·tlcl' with 111<,.'

A large portion of the building
was done with volunteer labor from
Legion and Auxiliary members_, as
well as other area individuals. Funds
were received from 94 donors and
13 "in memory of~ donors, as well
as from contributions received at
various fund raisers.

A SPECIAL presentation of a
floral arrangement was made dur
ing the afternoon to Gladys Gae
bler~ 93. of Winside - the only
living charter member of the Win
side Auxiliary.

NOTHING
WE DO WILL

Auxiliary members raised funds
and paid for furnishing the kitchen.

THE FIRST permanent meeting
home was purchased in 19S3 and
remained so until. the new Legion
Hall was completed in January
1991.

Land for the new structure was
donated in 1987 by Lena Miller
and her husband Alfred, now de
Construction began in September
1990.

Auxiliary was organized on June 25,
1925 with 24 eligibie members,
and closed membership ',n
November 1925 with 37 members.
The first president was Mary E.
Reed, mother of Roy Reed.

.....-...............•...-..'._ - ..
~---:~..IRST~CL-ASS"'FR.·Ef:

: Classes begin . '. ..:

: MqNOAY.MAY 6 ',. • :
'. Schedule: '.
• M;W, 9:00 • 10:00 a.m, ' :
.: UNITED PRESaYTERIAN CHURCH •
: 21li w. 3rd Street, Wayne,~E.:
• (U~orthwest door) '.
: Prices: $22 I month :
: CHILD CARE AVAILAaLE 5Q¢/child .:
: Call Lori Slav!'r! .at 25&-3123 . i:
• for more Information. •
••••••••••~.COUPPN 5{15181'••• .,....:

31, 191 B of wou~ds received in
action.

The Winside American legion

induction into the U. S. Army at
Wayne in 1917 with Company 1,
355th Infantry. He died on Dec.

GLADYS GAEBLER IS PRESENTED a floral arrangement from State Auxiliary President
Bonnie Dumler during dedication of the new American Legion Hall In Winside Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Gaebler, 93, Is the only living charter member of the Winside American
Legion Auxiliary. Wayne Denklau, at right, served as master of ceremonies for the af
tern.oon program.

Photography. DI.nne Iaeger

1937. Roy Reed was botn near
Winside on May 3, 1B9S and was a
school teacher at the time of his

Winside .Roy Reed American
legion Post 252 hosted an open
house and dedication of their new
Legion Hall on Sunday afternoon
with approximately 150 attending.

Registering the guests was Ray
Jacobsen, assistant treasurer of the
Winside American legion.

Treasurer Wayne Denklau
served as master of ceremonies
and led members and guests in the
flag salute. Commander Randy
Miller welcomed the guests and
Chaplain Robert Jensen led in
prayer.

All members and guests partici
pated in a moment of silence in
memory of those who made the
"supreme sacrifice" for their coun
try.

ATTENTION PARENTS FRIENDS OR
RELATIVES OF .99. GRADUATES!

In th Iss e oi The Wayne Herald Graduation Section ace will be

OTHERS presenting welcoming
and congratulatory remarks were
Rose Ann Janke, president of the
Winside American Legion Auxiliary;
lena Miller, who donated land for
the new legion Hall; State Auxiliary
President Bonnie Dumler; State
Commander Dennis Navratil;
District 3 Auxiliary President Pat
Wiseman; District 3 Commander
leff Swanson; and District 3 Vice
Commander Gene Twiford.

Wayne Denklau read a history of
the Winside American legion post.
which was chartered by 1S
members on April 26, 1920 as the
Winside Post, Department of Ne
braska No. 252.

The post was re-chartered as
the Roy Reed Post on April 20,

available ior pubUcatlon oi "childhoo _ It 0 os oi this year'. graduating high school
seniors. Irom Allen, Laurel·Concord, Wakefield, Wayne-Carr~1Iand Winside. Already
scheduled to be pubUshed In this annual special section will be "current" photos 01 all
the high school graduates•••And wouldn't It be nice to also publish" a photo Irom "yes
teryear". 01 the same graduate (s) lor comparison's sake? (See SAMPLES Irom last
year's edition below••,) Contact Jennller at The Wayne Herald lor details- on pricing
and the Thursday, May 9 deadline. Phone 375-2600 or toll-l,ree 1-80"7~3418.

By Dianne Iaeger
Winside correspondent
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C. & B. KAI FARMS, INC.
(Publ. May 2, 9, 16)

2 dips

5.99
Pamldil Weed and Feed,
18 lb. bag. 25-3-5mixture.
CovelS 5,000 sq. fl. Kills
dandelions, fe.ecIs grass;

4.99
PamIda Turf Food, 18 lb.
bag. 27-3-6 mixture. Covers
5,000 sq. fl. Includes iron and
suliur.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
C. & B. KAI FARMS, INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act, Notice 01 the Incor
poration is hereby given as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is C. & B.
KAI FARMS. INC.

2. The name 01 the registered agent is
Clarke E. M. Kai, and the address 01 the regis- ~

tared office of the corporation is R. R. 3, Bx 40,
Pender, NE 68047.

3. The general nature of the business-is to
be transacted by the corporation shall be to be
a family farm and engage in any activity and
business permIssible under the laws of the
State of Nebraska;

4. The amount of capital stock authorized Is
SOD shares of common stock of the par value
of $100.00 per share, which stock shall be held,
iSSUed, sold and paid for at such time and upon
sud"lterms as may be determined, from time to
time, by the Board of Directors 01 the Corpora
tion.

5. The time 01 commencement of the oor
paralion was July 1, 1990, and the corporation
shall have perpetual existence.

6. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by the Board of Directors and by the
President, Vice President, Ihe Secrerary and
the Treasurer.

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District alkJa School Dis
trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the State
01 Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter ~~ same may be held on
May 6,1991 in the elementary school library.
An agenda for such meeting, kept oontinuously
current, is available for public Inspection at the
office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL OISTRICT,

a/kla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. May 2)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be May 9, 1991 at 8:00 p.m. at rhe office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendant
(Publ.May 2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet"in regUlar session on Tuesday,
May 7,1991 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. unlil 4 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting is available lor public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, Counly Clerk
(Publ. May2)

UUltUas: City of Norfolk. 38,95; Min
nagasco, 193.01; Stanton Co, Public Power,
34052; City of Lyons, 133.23; NPPO. In.47.

Wag.. - AdmlnlstraUon: Tommy G.
Burdess, 1146.33; Kennedl'Bemey. 1850.35;
Richard Seymour, 1970.56; Donald Kahler,
1314.81; Slllnley Staab. 2413.54.

Wag.. - Clarlcal: Nancy Morfeld,
3BO.18;..BonnieJ.und..384.87;..JoAnn..Hatlig,.
469,71 ; MarIe RoIlrka, 1082.65; Vid<ie DeJong.
1065.17; Letha Shimerka, 509.96; Tammi
Loberg, 799.18; Phyllis Knobbe, 810.34: Unda
Unkel, 599.91; Launa Eckmann, 582.38.

WeS_ - Part-Time: George Benson Sr.,
905.21; launa Eckmann, 96.97

Wag•• - Technical: Lorraine Walton,
305.08; Stephanie A. Rolf,294.75.

Wlldllf. Habitat: Leon Vondrak, 87.50.
(1'ubl. May 2)

. EAST HIGHWAY;J5 WAYNE,. NE.

7.9 -". 9' e '~;
live hanging flo ba ~
mentlil<e PetuniasW~~ ~ts in a big aSSOrt
Great for your patio or:~~~~ and many more!

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES OISTRICT

April 25, 1991
A. per requirements by

,__ Section 2-3220, R.R.S.
Auto & Truck Expense: Avenue Muffler,

161.12; Total Petroleum Inc., 170.51; Phillips 66
CompanY,81.52; Courtesy Ford, 759.01; Fire
stone, 31.20; Visa, 44.67; luedeke Qil. C_o.,
36,'5;Conoco;~.04. .

Building Maintenance: Dennis'S Sani
tary, 12.00; S&S Lumber, 54.17', PrestQ-X-
Company, 15.00. I

C081·Shar.: Hermelbracht Farms,
166.00.

Dlreclor's Expense: Visa, 437.82; Nor·
folk Chamber Commerce, 3.50; Glenda Rein
ert, 212.46; The Cookie Company, 18.60.

Dlreclors Per Diem: Glenda Reinert,
152.38.

Employee aeneflts: United Fund, 10.00;
Bankers Life, 1029.02; NARD, 2789.28.

Equlpmenl: Kollerman Farm Equi'pment,
7837.61.

Information & Educallon: KTTT, 348.00;
Coleridge Blade, 52.94: Meadow Grove News,
136.80; Fremont Tribune, 396.58; laurel Ad
vocate, 84.60; KZEN, 684.00; KWPN Radio,
212.00; KNEN, 142.90; Creighton News,
172.74; WJAG-KEXl, 429.60; Osmond Repub
lican, 148.06; Upper Elkhorn NRD, 184.00;
Howells Journal, 128.36; Pender Times,
161.24; Camera Concepts, 42.13: Wayne Her
ald, 436.71; Schuyler Sun, 350.61; Midwest
Messenger, 480.00; Hooper Sentinel, 90.00;
Plainview News, 165.60; West Point News,
225.00: Columbus Telegram, 369.60; Oakland
Independent, 117.00; KTCH, 156.00; Norfolk
Daily News, 1013.94; Newman Grove FFA,
150.00; Dodge Crilerion, 194.04; Cuming Co
Ag Society, 75.00; NACO, 40.44; lyons Mirror
Sun, 158.40; leigh World, 152.46; Randolph
Times, 173.90; Pierce Co. leader, 165.60.

Inter-Government CS: Delmar Eddie,
115.90.

Legal Notices: Norfolk Daily News, 72 .60;
West Poinl News, 68.81; Wayne Herald, 61.47.

Office Supplies: Western Typewriter,
155.39; Pic & Save, 47.14; R l Polk & Co., 9.14;
Norfolk Daily News, 36.75; Valcom Business
Center, 22.50.

Operation & Maintenance: S & S, 37.96',
Dennis's Sanitary, 6.00: Stanton lumber Co.,
34.60; Pilger Sand & Travel, 888.90; Stanton
Co. Public Power, 91.50.

Payroll Taxes: Nfi.. Dept_ of Revenue,
1675.00; FirsTier, 4038.57.

Personnel Expenses: Allied Tour &

Travel, 276.00; Norlolk Morning Kiwanis, 42.00;
Prengers Restaurant, 20.65; Norfolk Women's
Chamber, 5.00: Tom Burdess, 215.40: Visa,
72.18; Double K, 19.86; George Benson Sr.,
26.71; Valentino's, 91.28; Vickie DeJona. 4925;
Pizza Hut II, 29.00: Tammi loberg, 10.50;
Marla Rohrke, 159.20; Ken Berney, 31.11;
Richard Seymour, 218.85; Stan Staab, 49.50;
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 25.00.

Postage: lyons Postmaster, 29.50; UPS,
74.85; Battle Creek POSlm8Ster, 29.00; Norfolk
Postmaster, 431.00.

Professional Services: Jewell Gatz
Collins Dreie, 1108.10; Hales & Associales,
1500.00: Horizone Inc., 2606.00; Harding &
Ogborn, 82.50.

ProJecl ConsIructlon; Draeger Trucking,
75.00.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; landco,
1290.00.

Sales Tax: NE Dept of Revenue, 5.01.
Spoclal ProJecls: NE Dept. of Water Re

source, 650.00; North Central NE RC&D,
500.00; Midwest Messenger, 40.00.

Telephone: AT&T, 124.58: Stanton Tele
phone Co., 25.52: Telebeep, 73.67; U.S. West
Communications, 569.84.

Tree Refund: Daniel Blomenberg, 9.00;
Doug Retzlaff, 9.00; Karl Momsen, 27.00.

Trees: Colorado State Forest, 2745.20.
Unemployment: Unemployment Insur,

ance, 22.03.

c.'

home, 11:30 a.m. hostess; United Methodist Woml!f1,
Friday, .May 3: Methodist Margaret Kenny; Hilltop Larks,

house cleaning sale,S p.m.-9 p.m; Donna· Bowers; Presbyterian
Sat~rday, May 4: Methodist Women, Pauline Frink.

housecleaning sale, B a.m.:5 p.m.; -----_----- _
Ubraryopen 1-3 p.m. Elizabeth Renee Shultheis,

Sunday, May 5: Methodist daughter of lim and- QiAnn
potluck Sunday School picnic, after Shultheis, celebrated her first
church. . birthday Saturday, with a birthday

Tuesday, May 7: Town and .party. Guests included Mark, and
Country Extension Club, linda Joni TIetz, Brent and Lyndl, and Re
Monk, hostess; organizational nee, Andy and Joel Baker of
meeting for summer boys and girls Hooper;--Elizabeth's mom made
ball teams, ball park. the special cake. Renee Baker,

Wednesday, May 8:. 51. Paul's Andy and Joel were overnight
Lotheran .LadieLAid,.JlloliLlum:.k....-guestsJn.the. Shllltheis home.c

All purpose potting soli,
20 lb. bag. Ideal for house and
patio plants.

LAWN &
GARDEN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 5.1991

tor the birthday observance of Mrs.
Krusemark.

LeAnne Patterson, Brittany and
Tyler of Omaha were Saturday afc
ternoon visitors in the Bill Korth
home. Gunnard Johnson visited in
the Korth home Saturday after
noon. He has recently moved to
Wakefield from California.

Franzen wins
WSC drawing

WAYNE - Barry Franzen of
Wayne was the grand prize winner
of a Wayne State College sweat
shirt 'In a draw'lng held during the
Wayne Expo.

Winners of six Wayne State
sports bottles were Jake Sorensen,
Wayne; Sara Blaser, Wayne; Cheryl
Kopperud, Wayne; Rev. Richard
Carner, Wakefield; Karen Carner,
Wakefield; and Harold
Maciejewski, Wayne.

Eva Jeffrey and Jill Harder, both
of Wayne, will receive a Wayhe
State fanny pack, and Keith Brasch
and Cory Erxieben of Wayne will
~ch receive a Wayne State six~

pack cooler.
The sweatshirt was donated by

the Wayne Campus Shop and
other items by the Wayne State
Foundation.

Photography: Jonl Tietz

Brownell is married to the for
mer Chrissy McDonald and they
are the parents of one son, Matt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark
and Valor',e, Mr. and Mrs. Lonn',e
Nixon and Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Rayc
mond Brudigam and Arnold
Brudigam were Saturday evening
guests in the Ed Krusemark home

'Ited Alvin Ohlquist at Providence
Medical Center.

~==?"'"~~~":"''''''::f;''''"'"''''''--~'CarJ'OI'-News__ TIM Wa~. H........ Th~Fj-Mq,2i]J:99J:
J~nlTletz

sSs-480S
SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

St. Paul's Lutheran .Sunday
Scl)ooLteachers met April 23, with
seven teachers and Pastor Roepke
present.

Secretary and- Treasurer's re~

ports were given.
The following tea~hers will

teach Vacation Bible School: Carrie
JlJnck, nursery; Wilma Ford, pri
mary; Nancy Junek, Junior' and
Mardelle Wittler, preteen.

Pastor Roe _ke reviewed the
lessons for May. There will be no
Sunday School on' May 19. Also Le INti
there will be no church or Sunday ga 0 ces, ..... _
School on June 2.

Gerry Buresh donated birthday
book marks to the Sunday School.
They can be purchased for 50
cents a piece with the money go·
ing to the Sunday school depart.
ment.

The meeting closed with the
Lord5_ Pr-ayer,
FIRST COMMUNION

Beth Loberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Loberg, celebrated
her ~irst Communion Sunday, at 51.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.
Dinner guests in the home of her
parents following services were her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Loberg of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs.
lohn Anderson of Wayne. Other
guests included Ruth Loberg of
Tekemah. Kevin Loberg of Omaha,
Ken Loberg of Carroll, the Dennis
Anderson family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Myers, all of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Cooper of West Point
and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Ringenberg
of Elkhorn. Afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Magnuson of
Carroil and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rethwisch of Wayne.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 2: EOT, Mari
lyn's Tea Room, meet at Erna Sahs

GARY BROWNELL SPEAKS to Carroll !Elementary School
children on his experiences while serving In the Persian
Gulf.

come home to get away from the
Army and not "live it" 24 hours a
day.

was held at 51. Luke's Church ',n
Columbus.

Inez and Wayne Fink of Harlan,
Iowa visited Alvin Ohlquist in Provic
dence Medical Center in Wayne on
Friday.

Frances Wagner of Holstein,
Iowa was a weekend guest in the
Mary Alice Utecht home and vis-

LesUe News, _
Edna Hansen
:t87~

Clarence Baker returned home
last Wednesday after visiting two
weeks in the Bob Masteller home
in Broomfield, Colo. and the Jerry
Baker home in Chadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Samuelson.
Eric and Casey of Grand Isiand
were weekend visitors in the Arvid
Samuelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist went
to the Olga EggJi home last Mon
day and Tuesday afternoon. They
attended the fu neral services of a
sister, Hilda Gloor of Columbus. It

Soldier returns home after gulf service,
speaks to students at Carroll elementary
By Jonl TIetz
Carroll correspondent

Gary Browneil, an eight-year
veteran of the U.S. Army, First
Calvary Division, stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas, spoke to Carroil
school children recently about his
experiences while stationed in the
Persian Gulf.

Brownell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brownell of Allen, maintained a
pen pal correspondence with
several students in Carroll and with
Mrs. Beverly Neel of Carroil.

While serving with the First Cal
vary, Brownell scouted into Iraq in
a SB Delta Helicopter. His division
stayed in Iraq for one month.

Brownell told the students that
while his helicopter was shot at
many times at -night by the op
posing Iraqis, he was never hit.

When asked if he was scared
while in Iraq, Browneil told the
students, hi admit I was scared, but
I was doing a job and I didn't have
time to be scared. At times I was
scared, anxious and tense."

Brownell added that luckily no
one in his platoon was killed or
wounded.

Aside from his family and
friends, Brownell said he missed
the green grass and green trees of
the United States.

He added that it was nice to

£~Er~A~J~SsYNO~T~~esJn~~~lty~J~e~!sk~~~~eastStation Forestry Service
helps Carroll third and fourth graders plant a flowering crab tree on the schoolground
on April 25 In observance of Arbor Day. The tree was donated by Pamlda Discount Cen
ter of Wayne.

er own as yeas
fectlon, is a common
complaint among wom
en. And for some, this
fungal infection teoccurs
frequently, causing in
flanunation. ttch~, and
discharge. Although the
infection sometimes oc
curs follOWing use of cere
tain antibiotics, the rea
sons why some women
seem to get the infection
and others do not re
mains obscure. The Food
and DRlg Admlnlstration

CC- +-"'a=s,,·capprovealhe-c,ffiSC
nonprescription .drug
product for yeast infec
tion.. This product con-
tainsclotyrimazole. a
prescription medidne
that has •been available
for· several years: The
new .nonprescription
product is in suppository
and cream withappllca
tOr dosa.ge forms;. The
product label w1llalhriSe'
first-time yeast 'Infection
sJ,lfferers to consult a

.. physiCian before; uSilig.
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HELP WANTEDNEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

Excellent highway front.
age !»u.lness· location, In.
eludes three bedroom resl.
dence and approximately
6,000 sq. ft. of shop and ra·
tall a~a. Stop at our office

or call for details.

Approx. 6 acres located just
Southwest of Wayne

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERs.

108,We.t oj Str.et· ,wayne, HE". Phone: 37501262

A well kept home near
the golf course In Lau·
rei • for the 'large or

.small f.mlly.

ACREAGE

1Ii','Ii''''.

EOE/AA

SCHOOL'S ALMOST OUT!
The MG Waldbaum Company has several

openings on 1st and 2nd shifts for full and part
time employees: Starting wage - $5.00/hour

1st Shift - Transfer/Breaking 
loading lines and candling eggs.

"Vaccinators/Bird Handlers for growing houses
*Candlers/p'lIlckers at both farms

"House Personnel to care for our laying hens

2nd Shift - Hardboiled, Transfer/Breaking
(4:30·9:30), and Dryer Packagers.

"Assistant Cleaning Person for Lunchroom and
Locker Room. Noon to 8:00 p.m.0". benefits Include: health, dental and life

Insurance, short and long term disability Insurance,
401 K plan, paid vacations, and year round
employment,
If you're interested,
please apply at our
offices In
Wakefield, NE.

MILTON~~~~~'f""

~....
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in P?rk processi.ng
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-lime production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to i~crease.to$9.~5 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacabon. paid hol
idays. savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. C~ndi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Fnday.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>~'YW'",PO;.N~

WANT YOUR OWN
BUSINESS?
~ - production will be re
warded by high commissions.
RecognUion - for a job well done.
wards;1rip Slid year end bon s.

Convention - Tucson this year
for those who qualify.
Advancement - For those who
earn and pursue same.
~ - Highest quality A&H
and Lije products.
~ - not the -LARGEST'
- but always striving to be the
'BEST" - A.M. Best rate AtC.
Qualjfjcations - A SPECIAL
TYPE PERSON with A&H and Lije
Liqense.
Interested? - Call 1-800-456
4277 or contact:
William L. Zins. 6201 South 58th,

Sune B; Linearlf. NE'6851O 
(402) 423-3326 or (402) 423-1996

9:0'0 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.
Monday - Friday

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-672-3418

WANTED
Sales Person for
Ladies or Mens

Wear.
Apply In person or

send resume:

SURBER'S
202 Main - Wayne

CSM'S AND Nurse Aids - We are
looking for team players. Competitive
wages, health insurance and other
benefits available. Family atmosphere.
Education advancement available. AU
shifts. Work with our team. Heritage of
Emerson, PO Box 310, Emerson, NE
6B733. 402-695-2683. Contact Shellee
Fassler. My2tf

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE-TIlE

ELDERLY?
You care share your interest
_. & receive REWARDS

BEYOND WORDS!
We offer convenient hours

to fit yourachedule.
Ifyou are an RN or
Nursing Assistant -

Become a member of
OUR CARING TEAM

Ifinterested call: 385-3072
PENDER

- CARE-CEN'l'RE
"Whe~ Caring ~

Malu. 1M Diffennce~

Openings in Assembly Fabrication
Packaging and Welding at our

Pender plant.
No experience necessary.

Apply in person at the Pender location between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

DV Industries, Inc.
Pender, NE .."

RN'S/LPNS
Medically trained exper
ienced person needed to
obtain medical insu~

rance information. Need
car for local travel.
Hours will vary and be
flexible. For more infor·
mation call Lisa at 1-800
456-0340. ext. 56. EOE.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECfOR. Experience/ability

to implement residence hall policies and interact

positively with college students. Salary and apart- ,

ment provided. Benefits. Degree preferred. Apply

by 5:00 p.m. on May 15, 1991.

Director of Housing

Wayne State College

Wayne, NE 68787
EOE/AA Employer

HELP WANTED:
'Entomology program at the Northeast Re
search and' Extension Center, Concord,
NE., is currently hiring full-time summer
hourly help. An Interest In the agricultural scienc

es would be helpful, need to be available mid-May
through August. Call 584-2262 for an application
and further Information. The University of Nebraska
is an AA/EEO employer.

LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 'An older Geneml Electric
clothes dryer. Works, fine. $80. Call 286
450410 see. "My2

FOR SALE: 2O-i,n. color, TV with stand.
Phone37~alter6,p.m. If

LOST: Orle female chocolate lab. ona8
month old German shorthair.Answer ,to
""mas ofC~ and Ginger. 375-3~12

COMPLETE CLEANING has parl~

time floor cleaning opening in Wayne.
Hours are Sunday, 6 p.m, to 10 p,m.,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wages
are $35 p.r week,'Call Monday through
Thursday, 1 p.m. 10 9 p,m., l~BOO~65B

4406. My2t4

FEEDLOT HELP WANTED, all around
labor, 529-6966, Wisn.r, NE. A2913

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, RN re~

quired. Competitive wages, benefit
bonus, insurance, vacation/sick pay.
Heritage 01 Emerson, 402-695~26B3,

Contact Shellae Fassler, Administrator.
A22tf

KINSHIP OF Wayne would like 10 thank
everyone who mad., Kinship week a
success. Thank you 10 Mayor Carhart for
giving us official recognition bY declaring
Kinship Week. Thank you to tha Wayne
Herald for covering ollr events. Thank
you to all the businesses who have
helped. We tlIlded Kinship Week with
a picnic end awarded our volunteers with
Kinship mugs. Mo8t of our volunteers are
college atudent.who leave in the,
summer. We certainly.would welcome
volunteers, ftOl1l the community. We are
'also seeking a Volunteer Coordinator.
call Millie at 375-3564 or Lora at 375-'
2,142 lor funher infonnation. My2

I WANT to thank Pastor Jeff lor his
kindness and to all my friends and
relatives for cards, calls and memorials
since the death of my mother. BI.ss all of
you. Esther Hansen. My2

I THANK the Winside American Legion
for honoring me at the dedication of their
new home for being the last charter
member of their auxiliary. The flowers
were so beautiful. The years have been
good to me to be among such fine people
lor so long. Gladys Gaebler. My2

STEELBUILDINGS:MustseII.1-3Q.K40; 1-40x75;
1-50.110; Bigger buildings can be split il neces
sary. Call 1-800·798-1092.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can OOlfecl the
problem-guaranleed-with our Flo-Guard Waler
proofing System. For inlomlalion or appc»rumenl
call 1011 frde 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402·095
4185.

BLACK HILLS Vacation: 3 days. 2 nileS, $29 95
per family. InclUdes: Scenic resort, cabins, RV
slles, Olympic pool, gall, mlnigoll, traU rides,
movies, aahs & more. 1-800-782-2267.

WATKINS PRODUCTS: Order directly 'rom
Walkins I Frue 1991 calalag and 10% rebale
cerliliCilte. Write: Walkins, Bo.K 101061, Denver,
CO 00250 or call 1-BOO-373-0114, 24 hrs.

FOR SALE: alfalla seed. 99.92% pure. 93%
germlnalion. Call Dave Wolr, Alma, NE. 308-928
2529. Clip and save U!it> adwr1isoment.

NANNIES: Full year jobs available wilh several
families whO have employed nannioslhrough our
agency. Wo know Ihey are grea~ posilions, greal
pay. great people. $200+lWeak. NanOles 01 Ne
braska, 402-379·2444. No I~.

FOR SALE: 90 started Holstein bull & heifer
calves on dry 'eed. (1001 500 pound Holslein
8leers. (65) 450 pound Hoisiein hellers. Olher
weights 01 call/a. 1-612-594-2163.

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcommercial·home
uni18 from $199.00. Lamps, lations. acoossories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Caliloday,
froe new colcor catalOfJ. ntiW phone , -600·462·
9197.

NEBRASKA'S ONLY statewide auclion with
thousands ofltsms lor everyone. Watch, bid, buy!
The Greal NPTV AuclJon, May 3-11 on Ihe NEr
braska ErV Network.

UMOUSIN BULLS: Good ,electionI Richter
Umousins, Keamey, NE. Phone 308-234-2135 or
308·234-3732.

F·2GIL19.Maternal Une. Large Whlte·Landrace.
Excellent underline. Guaranleed to breed. PAl/
Brucellosis tested. Swine Builders, LarryG. Griess,
Auronl. NE 402-n3-5289.

STATEUNECLUB Lamb Sal., Sundey,Mey 5, 3
p.m., Oriaans, NE F81rgrounda. 70Iambs-Welhors,
I::wes, Sires. Poll)' Murdoch 308-473·5645:.8111
!-fanson 402-756-0155; Bob Bergquist 308·824
3452.

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable 'rates.

An~s
FORD- MERCURY

PH. 375·3780
WAYNE. NE

WANTED

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

CARDS OF THANKS

EXTERMINATING: Prolessionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest ConlTOl, 712·2n-5148 or
605·565-3101. Reasonably priced, II

A VERY special thank you 10 my family,
relatives and friends who attended my
open house, who rememberted me with
cards, gifts and flowers or who shared
this occasion in any way. It is a day I'll
always remember. Faye Hurlbert. My2

THE FAMILY 01 Louis Karmann wish 10
thank and extend our d.epest gratitude

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or 10 all the people who showed their acts of
handicapped may apply. Slove and re- sympathy 10 us. II helps 60 much when
frigeratol'jllmished, carpeted. Leisure oJbj!{$...also <:are.AliceJ(armenn;.l'lonald _.
1\partments. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762- and Nellie Kannann Kittle; Ariin. Rhonda
7209; Equal Opportunity Housing. J21tf and Stacie Kinle. My2

A SPECIAL 'hank you 10 each and
everyone that sent cards, telephoned.
visited, the flowers and your prayers.
Thank you for the very professional care
of PMC staff and doctors. The lOVing
concerns of all was gready appreciated.
Special thanks to Pastor Frank and Vicar
Chuck for their visits and prayers. Also
thanks to Salem for their special prayer.
God bl.ss you all. Clarence Luhr. My2

PALMER PUBLIC School Is interested in pur
chasIng a used modular classroom, 2000 square
loot mlrlimum. ConlBct Sup!. RIchard Chodlon.
Box 248, Palmer. NE 68064, 308-894-3065.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS I. hiring .xperl.nced
over-road truck drlveru. 2511: per mile to SlW1.,
loQdlng and unloading pay, stop pay, protir shar
Ing and olher benefits. AU air-ride convenlionals.
Truck purChase plan aVailable. MUSI be 25 or
older and have lWo years verifiable OTR experi
ence and good record. Call John or Jams al6Q().
444-0163.

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C., Holiday Sands, 3 ocean
IrOni motels. quality at aflordable rates. Call tall
tree tar color brochure and r8tes. 1-800·448
8471,1-800-448-1091,1-800-448-4439.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Commerdal, slDrage,
warehoUse, oolor Walls, a11-slool bolt-upbuildings,
onglneer COlllliud, 40x401(12, $4,785; 50.K601l.14,
$8,235; 50X1001l.16, $13,303; 60X100X16.
$15,268; other sizes. he brochurus, 800·32"1
0790.

SEWARD MOTOR Frelghlls now taking appli
cations for our expanding 48 slale operation. We
oller good pay and miles,lnsurance and oxcoltonl
bonu8~S. Call Bob al 800-253-9954.

DRIVERS, DRIVERTrainers and DriverTrainees.
OrR posnlons available. Call 1-600-487-2778.
EOE/ml.

GRASS FOR AH1t: Yearlings on gain baa/a from
24¢ to 31¢. Pair. on a pet monlh basis. Call
evenings 308-345-2601.

A WONDERFUL 'emily .xperlen... Au.trellen,
European, Scandinavian, Japanese high school
eXchange 8ruden18 arriving in August. Become a
HOBt family/American Inrercullural Srudent EJI

chenll8. CeJII-80II-227·3800.

TONINi:nABLES: SovOn ·cla..1e ","Ing tebI••,
$6,000. For aale as a going business, if desired.
CalI402-025-2B02, AtJdnson, NE.

BECOME A V.l8rilUlly AssIaI8OVAnlm" Cere
Speclallsl. Home Sluely. Tum your IOV8 01 animals
Inlo an eXCiting career. Free lact-filled literature.
8OO·362·7070·Dapl. CF716.

FULL-TIME POSITION with luwre. 2,000 ocr••
corn operation. Requires referenoos and expen.
ence In equlpmenl operallon, maintenance,
gravity/pivol Irrigation and welding. Non-smokers
only. C~I308-537-7112, Golhenburg.

HELP WANTED: Combine operators and truck
drivers tor haNesl run. May to November. Call
after 6 p.m. 913-854-7652 or 308-995-4035.

FARM & RANCH Sal.: Stael building., 2-25132,
1-3Ox40, 2-40.52, 1-46lt78, 2 1-50.84. Factory
overatock. SLImmer 01 Fall delivery. 1-8O().36Q.
7448.

VOLUNTEEij DIRECTOR NEEDED
Kinship of Wayne is seeking a Volunteer Director, who,can,devote ap- TELEMARkETING,SERVICE
proximately five hours per weelHnterviewing and matching aduRs,to chil- REPRESENTATIVES
drMcH adults to other adufts, ,who could benefit from a special friend: SU,M'MER JOB'S' A'VAILABL'E'.
ship. The Director is trained by a Kinship Represenfative:The Director

MOTORHClMEliDtREcTlramdl.tributarlJtokor. . DRIVERS NEEDED: Top pay. fuel, mileage bo- will interview; ,train' andsupenrise coordinators. Approximately ten The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking highly qualified
=:::~~~wt..:;'::r~:.~= ~~O;:iJ:.":.u':=~~':l=:~":'ti,~'::; matched friendships are supervised by each coordinator. The, Director, -inCliVfdualsloTour Serilicil CenterTnWayne. Due to our rapid
Honda &RV. C••per. WV, 307-5n·9350. Carrier. Ted,402-439-2960. will hold meetings for volunteers and will also attendmonthly·Board meet- growth, we~mmtlyhave.numerous openings for part-time

.....DALKONSHIELDUaera:N.Bd ...I.IllnC8?Ex. HELP WANTED: DrIverlManllllBf for-N.br..ka ings.Applicants must be at least 21 years of age,possess high moral in- - telemarketing service representatives. Various shifts are-
partaneed DalJu>n Shi.1d Anomey. Cell Cherie. Mobil. Seefood merkel. Some orile awey Irom tegrfiy and'g~ communication skills: Pilo-r youth work or administrative available including part-time summer positions with the po-
Johnaonloil-fieelorlreeconxull8uon,I-80II-535- horne. HusbendlWil.lOempralerrBd, but no, ••• experience would be preferred; Applications may be obtained by calling

46727. 1s~en~O"~;~C8II~40~2~_7~59-~38~29~'~~m~~~iMiilliieiVieitOi'i3i75i-3i5i64i'oiri.L°iriaiYi,Qiuingi·i3i75i-i2i14i2i· iiiiil'm~l>~2~~i~t~ent~ia~'~fo~r~y~e~a~r-~ro~u~n~d~e~m;p~lo~y~m~e~n~t~.~~foUOWiRgr.----lr--AREA BII9INESSE!l:-.Eor Q_·bp'wnem- FLATBEDDRIVERSneedBd:Mu.,be25ye... To uali candidates must ssess the
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A FATHER IS: Someone 10 sheiler and
guide you, to love you as only he can.
Someone who's always beside you, to
lend you th. strength 01 his hand.
Someone who gives you his best and
shares all his wisdom and skill. In
everyone's heart, there's a place set
apart, that only B father can fill. We wish
to extend special thanks to everyone for
the many cards, food, m.morials, phon.
calls, visits and flowers given at the loss
of our dear father, grandfather and
brother, Elwood. We wish to say thanks

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real .s- also lor .11 Ihe cards, gifts and visits
tate advertised in thts newspaper is given Elwood the past years ,at the
subject 10 the Fedeml Fair Housing Act of Wakefield H.alth Care Center. Sp.cial
1968 which makes it iII.gal to advertise thanks 10 Pastor Ricky Bertels for all his
-any preference, limitation, or dis- many prayers and visits at WHee and
crimination based on race, color. religion, beingwith us the last days at Providence
sex, or national origin, or an intention 10 Mediclll Center, to Harlan Thompson for
make any such preference, limitation, or the lovely solo and accompanist, Janelle
discriminallon." This newspaper will not Nelson, SI. Paul's Ladies Aid for the
knowingly accept any advertising for real delicious lunch. Thanks to Or. Martin,
estate which is in violation of the law. Our Sister Gertrude and Staff of Providence

---;;re';;a;cdlOe;"is;-"'alreerli;T,i1fclomllmlle.edci-lldrtlIBltt-.adlll-.dlvwitemUmlniIJg••-N~!"·th~Efi~'::fti:~da~l:al~OC~:~~~~::~
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis. all their care Ihrough the years. God

bless each and everyone, Larry
Sampson, Ronald and Janice Mau. Terri
Paxton. Lauri Dunn, Glenn and Margaret
Sampson and family. My2


